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Alberta Sunday School 
Teachers Meet 

Coaldale, Alta. - 'Dhe Sunday 
scihool teachers of the Mennoinirte 
Brethr,en ,dhlurcihes in AJiberta met 
in 1Jhe M. B . clll\lil'ICih lhel'e !firom No
v ember 25 to 27 lfor their teaidhers' 
,conf erenice. 

Present lfor this wee-day con
d'erenoe were Rev. H . Baerg, teach
er a,t the M. B. Bible College, Wi!Il'
niipeg, and Miss Nettie Kroeker, 
part-time teacher art; the M . B. 
BiiWe Co'lilege and W1riter oif SU!Il:~ 
day s chool materials. The lectJUires 
cov,ered 1/he whole lfil•e1d of Sun
day sclhooil work, witlh bo~ fille 
teadher a,nd the pru,pil reoe1ving 
hili attellltion. Tihe emphasis was
on gai ning aH cmi1ch-en in the oom
mUJil!ity for SU1I1day s choo•l a:nid 
keeping <them 1Jhere iby a reig111Lax 
visitation program. Suniday sdhOO'l 
teaiohers weve aidlmonished to con
secrate themselves to the task, 
giving themselves wftlollly to 'bhe 
task :lirom Monday ,to Sunday. 
Well~prep,a!I'ed [esso'llS iaire a nec
essity for ,elJfective teaiching, the 
lecturers ins isted. 

-6--

D. B. Wiens ltiner• 
ary Announced 

Saskatoon, Sask .- '.Dhe itinerairy 
,of Rev. D. B. Wierus, wiho, togetJhen 
with H. S . Bender, ,returned to 
Rh.hl~deil.tph!ia, Pa., on December 5 
. after J 3-week trip 't;o Rus;s,ia, has 
lbeen aJIJIIllOU!IllCed by Rev. J. J . 
·Thiessen and Rev. B . B . Janz. 

Western Canadiian centres in 
which Rev. Wiens w ilH report 1be
!fore (Turistimas ,aire Wiinmipeg, Sa:s
.kiaitoon, Coa1da1-e, and a location yet 
to 1be inamed i:n B.C. 

Mamiitolba Mennonites wiil'l hear 
.Rev. Wtiens on Sunday, Decem'ber 
16. He wHll ["etpOrt i:n the Elmwood 
M. B. dhll.U."Ch, 155 Kelvin St., Wpg., 
'8lt tJhe m orning service on Sunday, 
.Dec. 16. At 2 p .m. he w,illl il'eip<>rt 

in the Firist MeillilJonite clliU!roh, Al
verstcme ail!d Notl'e Dame, and at 
7 pm. ihe wiU :i;;peak im the South 
End M. B. ohuridh, Ju:no and Wi'l
liaJn. 

On Monday, Dec. 17, ait 2 p.m., 
:Rev. W&ens wiil'l ireport in'. the Men
::n.om.te Bl'ethreri' dhuiroh in Saiska-

These three brethren participated in the dedication servioo of the b~
ment auditorium of the M. B. Mission at Carman, Man. On the lef.t IS 
H. H. Klassen, Morden, Man., who has served the group since its incep
tion; Rev. H. H. Redekop, Winkler, Man.,. who frequently serves the 
group; and Rev. J. H. Quiring, pastor of the WinkJer M. B. Ohurch, who 
was guest speaker at the dedication. See page 4 for report. 

Many Dedications at Week-Long Services 
Winnipeg, Man. - Rev. J. J. 

Toews, · :pastor of the Kitdhener, 
Ont., Menno;niite Bretlhren Chwuh, 
served at a week of :speoia'1 services 
in 1Jhe Elmwood M. B. chur,c!h !here. 
'Beginnin1g on Dec. 2 and IContin'lllin:g 
to Dec. 9, the services wer,e mark
ed by ithe dediicaticm od' yoru,ng peo
ple · to f'8Ji1Jhtflutlness to tlhe Loro. 

A powerful speaker, Rev. Toews 
was used of God in a special way 
during the week to speak to Chris
tians. He reminded them of their 
spiritual poverty if they did not 
have intimate communion with 
God through Bible reading and 
prayer, warned them against be
ing too busy to fellowship with the 

toon (Ave. C and 33'Ixl St.) . From 
there he travels to Coaildaile, .A!lta., 
wlhere lhe willl <report on December 
18. British Oo1ll1Il11bia Mennonites 
wiill heair Rev. Wiens on December 
20 at a oentre to be amlJO!l.liillCed by 
A. A. Wiens od' Y&11row,' B.C. 

Tihereai£ter Rev. Wiens wiil:l ire
turn to Saskatoon to spend Ohrist
,mas with his famiily. 

·Ofilerings. wiilil lbe receiv,ed at tlhe 
servi,oes in wihrdh Rev. Wiens will 
-report, With the moJlJey received 
helpiing . to oover the cost od' the 
trilp. Any received albove the 
,amouint needed for this lpl1.l!l"p00e 
wihlJ. filow ,into the ,gener~ fUIIld of 
MCC. 

Lord, exhorted them to oome all• 
out for their Lord in full surrender 
and . dedication, and admonished 
those with sin and "ido,Js'" in their 
heart to come clean for God. 

In 'his ev.ange[isti,c aippeails Rev. 
Toews sol\l:Ilded out the call od' God 
to sinners to crepent ,and •turn to 

·Him. He warned aigain ,and a,g,aiin 
vhat .procrastiination wiais s,u,icida.'l, 
thait ,the decision to foHow Om-ist 
must be made wihHe there is an op
po·rtuniity. Severa1l fu1Uowed lhis in
vi taihon to a,ocept Ohris,t as personal 
Savtiour . 

Public Confession o,f Sin 
Especi,a,Uy signifi-0a:nt for the 

spiritual ,}i,fe olf the 1cihJur,c,h was the · 
"after-iservi'Ce" on F,ri-cLay ni.~ht, art 
w'hi•dh time an opportunity wa,s giv
en for -pu,bi11c ,corufession oif sin. For 
aibout 45 minutes God's poople con
fessed to 1lac<k od' lo,ye ito God, to 
!being too, fbu,sy -to do the most ilrn
portant 1lhing-J:elrlOWISlhiip with 
God, aind ,to ispecrniic sins that had 
been roll)bin,g them of the joy and 
fetlowshitp in ,tJheiir Christi-an life. 

Saturday night's call to dedica
tion witnessed an unprecedented 
response, as about 60 young people 
and young couples registered their 
decision to be "true to God" and to 
live for Him faithfully. A similar 
call to cleansing and dedication on 
Sunday night again saw many 
young people going into a room ad-

"For I decided to know 

nothing among you 

except Jesus Christ and 

· him crucified." I Cor. 2:2. 
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jacent to the church auditorium, 
where they yielded themselves 
anew to God, or sought personal 
counselling. The prayer meeting at 
the Friday night dedication service 
and the testimony · meeting Sunday 
night revealed conclusively that 
God had spoken very definitely and 
was gaining the pre-eminence in 
the lives of believers as a result. 

11he im:paict that ,these services 
have made UJpo,n tlhe cluiooh will 
be seen in tJhe f,uture, lbuit many to
daiy we testwyinit that, "Drd not 
ouT hea,rt !burn witlhiin us, whi'le ihe 
talked wiitJh us 'by the wiay, a,nd 
while he opened to us the Scrip
tures?" 

REV. JOHN SCHMIDT SPEAKS 
AT NORDHEIM MENNONITE 
CHURCH 

Winnipegosis, Man. - A week o.f 
evang,eli:stiic serviioes were 'held at 
the Nordheim MermOIJllite Ohureh 
here firom November 25 to Decem
ber 2, with Rev. John Schmidt, di
rector olf the Gospel Ll~ht Hou-r, 
the guest speaiker. 

11he cllumoh was filled every 
mglht, with g;uests fu-om the su:r
roUil!ding distr,Lct and the M. B. 
mission ,ohaipel ·at Wirmiipegosis in · 
evide!llce art; the services every 
niglht. Rev. H. Janz·en, the leading 
minister, served a,s dhairmain, for 
the services, with otJhers aissisting. 
There were severail .convers!iorus, 
with o1Jhers <re-dedicaiting filleir 
lives to God allld backsliders re
t1lll'niing to the Loro. 

" 
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When Christ Came 

The profoundest and farthest-reaching trans
fdrmation in human society came not with the rise 
of the Roman Empire, with the Industrial Revdlu
tion, with the Protestant Reformation, or with the 
French Revolution. Only the fall of ma:n into siri 
affected humanity through successive ages on a 
scale comparable with the coming of Christ, the 
Saviour from sin. 

When Christ came, man's relationship to God 
was regulated. Before Christ\came, there was no 
absolute forgiveness for sin; after Christ came 
man could receive full forgiveness. Where sin had 
been covered through the blood of sacrifices in an
ticipation of the coming Saviour, it is now covered 
by the blood of the spotless Lamb of God. Before 
Christ came, man hQped for the coming of a sav
iour from the power of sin. When Christ died, 
He ·triumphed, and we in Him, over the power of 
sin and death. Before Christ came, the thought 
of death filled men with forebodings of the most 

terrible natu e. After Christ's rl'!surrection death is but the por
tal to eternal glories. Before Christ came heaven was the abode 
of God and His holy angels. When Christ was on this earth He 
said, "I will cqme again, and receive you unto myself; that where 
I am, there ye may be also." . · 

When Christ came, man's relationship to man changed com
pletely. Before Christ came, women were considered inferior·to 
men. Christ's birth ~nd~wed motherhood with a dignity that 
later led to the emancipation of women, a process that still goes 
on where_ the Gospel of Christ takes h<jld among heathen. Be
fore_ Christ came! poverty carried with it a stigma, but after 
Christ was born m a manger and lived a life of austerity, pov
erty no longer could be equated with mediocrity. Before Christ 
c_ame, the ser_va~! was but a slave w~t~ no rights, but after ~e 
lived Who said, I came not to be mmistered unto but to mm
ister", His children were glad to be called serva~ts. Service 
gained new significance through the life of Him who "went about 
doing good". Before Christ came, self-'aggrandizement and ex
tortion was the goal of most rulers. After Christ came the Chris
tian idealJ of hen volent administration for the good of all gained 
ground . . Before Christ came, the early Greek democracy was 
based upon respect for man. When Christ came, the principle of 
love gave new content and depth to the democratic ideal 

!f we :eally get down to basic facts, where would ~e be to
day if Christ had not come? Therefore let's make this Christ
mas a time of thanksgiving, making Christ the center. 

T 

········~---······················-···········•~ICl«IIEIC 
Christ is Born In Bethlehem 

(Luke 2:1-20) 

And it came to pass in 
those days that there went 
out a decree :firom Caesar 
AUJgustus, till!at aH the world
.should ' be taxed. (And thris: 
taxing was first made when 
Cyrenius wa:s governo•r of 
1Syria.) Anid all went to 'be 
taxed, every one into his 
own city. 

And JoseJpih also wen-t upi 
ifrnrn G-ailiJe,e, out of tlhe oity 
of Na=eth, i.iruto Jwdea, un
to the city of David, wihioh 
is cahled Betlhlehem; (be
carus:e he was of tlhe ihoruse 
arud TineaJge of David:) To lbe 
tax•ed with Mary his es~ 
poused wiife, being great 
wiit'h clldilid. And so it was, 
ibhat Wil:l'ille tlhey weire there, 
tJhe days were aooompi}:ished 
that s'he should he delivered. 

DEVOTIONAL 

"His Name Shall be Called Wonderful" 
By Jo/Im Unger• 

Admrrat.ion is the keynote of 
,our day. We ibe!hold the 'beawties 
of God's naiture and eJOp,res.s ou,r 

wolllder about -tJhe way in whicll 
1they were ,ar,eated. Then we turru 
to the inventions of "Science" a:nd 
1mairvel rut the ways in wihlch man 
has realized the faws of natwe and 
~s - d:ireotmg them to u,~efuil. puir
aroses. Discoveries, improveimenJts: 
tpro,greSJS ,a,n,d ,change is ewdent oni 
every hand. It i:s woiillder,ruJ. toi 
be living in an age of modern con
venienoes. Econ,omiically and cul
turai1ly we are ;living in a golden, 
eTa. Burt; as we apipro1:11oh . the 
Christmas seag,on,, we are remind
,ed of fue spiritual co!11Jd:i,tion wh,i,c,h 
clharaictenizes our ,age, a,nd we ask, 
"Ls it wonderfuJ.?" 

Wihait's im, ,a Narrne? It wouldi 
lha,i,clily ocoor to wzyone to call a 
!Person "Wonder:fu!l.". In fa,at, if 
someone wowld lbe given this name 
we woUJ1d possilbly c,ri,b~e the 

· iparents for itheir indiscreetness inl 
the 1choke of names. Yet tlhis was 
!the name ,given ito the Son of God. 
Ohrist Hiimse1f cllose to be called 
/by thait na:rne. In Judiges 13:laib 
w ,e vead: "Why do you ask my 
11WIDe, seei.Jrug it is wonderful?" 
(RSV) Wlhen Isai,ah prophesied 
,OOD!cern,in,g tJhe Christ-·child., he 
sari.d, "And his lllame shailil be called 
Wonderf'Ull." (lsaialh 9:6). - Wonder
ful ·means marveloUJS or astonish~ 
i!l1Jg. 

Nowadays names are given as 
ia matJter of a•rbitra,ry •choke. Dur
ling Btblle ,times, naimes we:re given 
with !the pu'!lpOse of denot,ing ohar-

We say we know •a person when we 
know his attitudes, his behavior 
iand otheir rclharacteristiJC.s which 
JOhairacterize am maike ihim a dis
ltmat persrnnail.ity. Ac:tually we too 
igo beyond the nia,me, amid like or 
·dislike . names lbecause they re
o:nillld us of rce11tiain. individuals 
whose ooa,11aderri.st~cs we approve 
or diJSapprove oif. In thinking of 
,OhTist, is 1fhat ,ti.he reason why sin~ 
IIlle.rs ·fi1ee •a[]Jd sainlts irej,oice when 
•tJh,ey hear the name, "Wonderful"? 

Pil1ate said:, "Be!hoiLd tlhe man" 
(J·ooo 19:5) . He was astonished, 
:ruot lbeoa'lllSe orf ,ti.he name He bore, 
but !because of the rpeirsonality 
whicll wa,s man:iifeSlted tin Him. We 
too, wii1l 1be!ho1Jid ,the Christ->Cl!hild 
lying in a mainger ;t;ihis Christmas. 
In spirit we wrhl >be at Bethlehem. 
In seeim,g Him we wd:ll 1say He is 
"Wonderfull.": wonderfu!l. in His 
•ocmdesc•e=ion; :wo[\lderfiul · illl Hi,s 
cll.otce of a dwel11img-,p1a1ce-"Ern
ma:nuel"- God with 'llS; wonderful 
in His pUI1pOSe of coming. That 
is, ,00I1S1iderirug ilt from our hu:manJ 
v1ewpoint. Viewiil!g -i<t. from albove,. 
we say it was a sa,arili:ice made on: 
the pail1t of God fur the il"edemption. 
of ifaillen manikmd. lit all deipends 
UJPOII1 our 1relat1onship towwd Him. 
We stop tflleeirn,g ,ain,d rturn toward 
Him, wihen we appropriate His re
demption; He becomes more "Won.
derrul." to us as we daily walk 
wtth Him; He wrn be p,ro,ised as 
che "Wonderful" one thrOiUglhout 
eterni<ty. May itfuis Ohirisltmas truly 
be a "Wondel'Tllil." one. 

,aicter. Refileotmg upon this • M. B. city missionary at Ham--
thought, we do use names in or- ilton, Ont. 
,c:Ler rto distinlgui.s!h 'between, .i,ndiv-
idiuaiJ.s. We do I110t ell.aim to ·know- _ . 

.a~ individuail. if we _merely ~w ~N ~n'ilr\\\ rtm\n~'\{l, a 
llus name, or know lhirn to see him. M ~ ill. ill. 'WP J.!1 lU,~ 

Aoo slhe 1brought forth her first
born son, =d ~,pped !him iru 
swaddling clothes, a,n,d Laid him 
in a maruger; >beiCialUSe t'here was , 
no room for •them in the inn. 

And ,there were in the same 
country shepherds aibiding in the 
tllield., keeping watc'h over theil" 
flock by niglb,t. AinJCl lo, tihe angel 
()If the Lo!I"d carrne upon them, and: 
,tJhe g:lory of the LOI'd shone· round 
,a'bowt them; and tlhey were sore 
maid. And the iamigel saird unto 
itJhern, Fear not: for beiho:ld, I briJlllg• 
you good tLdings of gr-eat joy, 
wh1ch siha11 1be to ailil peopile. For 
unto you is born t:h:i:s <day in the 
city olf DaV'id a Saviour, w'hLch is 
Christ the Lo,vd. And this shall 
lbe a sign unto you; Ye Sihali find 
tlh·e baibe wrapped in swad<Mmg 
clothes, lying i:n a mfilllg·er. 

And swdderuy there was witlh the 
oogel a multiitude of the heavenly 

(Continued on page 4-4) 
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FUNDS NEEDED FOR 
EDUCATION IN AFRICA 

In a letter to the ''Maninerverein" 
of the North Kildonan M.B. Church, 
Rev. Henry . Brucks of Africa ex
presses deep thankfulness for all 
contributions to missionary educa
tion, but also reveals the need for 
greater support. He writes: 

''We thank the Lord for gifts and 
missionary offerings that make it 
possible ' to carry on the work here. 
At present we have approximately 
70 natives out in the various vil- _ 
lages as teacher-evangelists. , Their 
allowance per month ranges from 
$3.00 to $10.00 for the older and 
more responsible men. Then of 
course we have to provide him with 
living quarters-a house will cost 
$20.00. Such a house will stand 
only about two years. A · perma
nent house would cost about $100. 
Because we are short of funds we 
have to advance as is possible. Ap
proximately 3,000' children attend 
our sdhools in the Kaifumlba area. 
We are thankful to the Lord for 
the many opportunities that we 
have. We trust that these sacri
fices at home and the labor here 
wil'l resu[t in a harvest of souls." 

----0---

High Wind and Snow 
I 

Hit Fraser Valley · 
Abbotsford, B.C. - Wimiter :hit 

Fraser V ailey !l.'esidenrts a triple 
blow on Tuesday ain,d Wednesday, 
December 4 ood 5, as lh.igih winds 
accompanied a deep blanket of 
snow and plitmginig temperatures. 
Shivwmg res'iidents round e1ectiri,c
al aip,pliances of 1ittle value a:s pow
er servilces were iillteniwpted ait var
ious times. 

Winds up to 75 miles an hour 
tore at the MSA district on Tues~ 
day, and the mercury dipped to 15 
degrees and lower in one of the 
coldest early December storms in 
years. A blanket of snow six in
ches deep in all areas, with 8 and 
10 inches in some areas, brought 
blizzard conditions that menaced 
Jives as transportation services 
were all · but halted. 

Students Leave Early 
Bilble and lhlgh school students 

were called home e3Jl'ly by worried 
_p3!l"ents, pulblic· school buses lb.ad to 
'be diug OfUJt by municipail snow 
_plows Wlhen stranded whhl.e bring
mg lhome idhlld:ren, -and ~wer and 
teleplh()[le ,crews were kept lbuisy re
pa,irmg bveaks. Two houses went 
up in flames during tlhe hei-gftlt of 
the storm. Hotels did a roaring 
-•bUJSilJliess as str,ainded village work
,ers ;remained in town to waiit out 
-t'he storm. 

Transportation s&V!iices hald ;re
turned -to neaT 111ormaJ. by Wednes
-day, with snowplows clearing the 
plugged roods, aMowimig milk pick
up trucks to ,get 1Jhrougih anid mail
,oarriers to travel 1Jheir rou'lllds. Th.e 
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NATURE'S CHRISTMAS DECORATION 
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recurrenit storms o,f the 1ast years New Seminary 
<have provided a:n inicentiv-e to President Announced 
Cl"OOJte an effi.cient snow cl-ea1'alll!Ce 
pro-gram. 

Farmers were especiailly ihaird-lhit 
lby tlhe power 1breakaiges. Chiokens 
crowded together on .some fa= 
anid died of surrocaition, whiile the 
:tlaiilure of wat-er-!pUIIIl,ps cveated 
water shortages. Frozen water 
piipes added to the troUJbiles exper
ienced. 

Divine Protection Seen 

Chicago, Ill. - A ,call to serve as 
president of the !Mennoni t-e B~b
Uca:l Seminacy has 'been a,ccepted 
'by Dr. Erl-and Waltner, :heald of the 
Bible Department at Betlheil Col
leg,e, North Newton, ~a=., it wa:s 
-announced ,here -fulJ:lowing tlhe semi
annua;l meeti,ng of tJhe serniniacy 
'board. 

As annofl.l/Iliced ,preyi-o-us,ly, Dr. 
Waltner wiU john tJhe staff of itJhe 

UI11USua,l inddeillt:s aTe .bounid to .seminary in July, 1957. He wm 
,crop Uip at such tiirnes, and the aooUIIIle the ,presidency when ,the 
hand of God couild be ,seen dearly institution moves to Elklhart, Ind., 
,in a IIl!umber of iincidents. One • to become a 'Pal"t of the Assoiciated 
favmer was out in his cair in the Mennonite BLb1.i-ca'l Semiiniaries. 
lhowli-ng 'blizzard, wiitlh viiJSibi-lity cut 
down, to almost zero. Finally he He srncceeds Dr. F. S. Baninaibeck
stopped, UiOOible to see the road. er, prestdent of the semiinary since 
When the wind intensity died down 1947, w'ho some time ago had asked 
·a !biit, he saw someone staindiing dk- to be reli-eved otf the duties of 'Pres
ectly in :rroillt of tJhe oar. 'I1he ped- 1dent as soon ais a,rranigemelllts 
estriian lhad not seen the ,c.air eit'her. cou,Jid 'be made for a Slll'CICessor. Dr. 

Gratefulness to God :fHls His Pannaibecker wiaQ conitiilltle to serve 
peopl-e at S1Uch a ,time, for they 1real- as a full-,time member of the ~
,ize that He icares for them. Grate- ulty. 
fu1ness is a[so awaikened wlhen Following time 'board meeting, Dr. 
they tlhink of those who suffer oold Pannabecker, Rev. R. L. Hartzler, 
imd lhunger in other ".parts of the secretary of tlhe- Boaxd, and Rev. 
WOl'ld, with no\q,uick Te:sto<ration of A. S. Rosenberger, the president, 
power, wamnhli, and food when a went to ETulro.art, Ind., where the 
storm strikes. purchase of a 55-a,cre tract directly 
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south of the ~hiarl city limits was -· 
consummated. This will 1be the fut
ure ihome of t'he Mennonite Bilb
lilcaJ. Seminary and Aswciated 
MennO!Illi te Sem.in,aries. 

---0---

IMPRESSIVE GERMAN 
PROGRAM IN SOUTH END 
M.B.CHURCH 

Winnipeg, Man. - 'I1he Mermo
nite 'Society fur the NU.T,tu['e o! 
the German Lam,g1u,age sponsored 
-ain Impressive program in German 
at the SoUitJh End M. B. ohiurch on 
Sunday mg1ht, Dec. 16. 

A vairi-ety pDogr,arrn of poems, 
dialogues ,anicl! music, both instru
menta;l and V'ooal, pro~ided those 
present wiith am enjoy,aJble even
ing of .good •listening. Musi>c was 

• -I 
1provided by tihe Strempler mstru-
menta,l group from t/he Sa1I1gent 
Ave. Meillllionite Chuvah and 1a vio
lin solo 'by Hannieliiesel Umuh. 
Solos were sung 1b(Y John Pauls and 
Rita Sohmklit, wh'il:e the boys dhoir 
-from the North Kildonian 1M. B. 
Ohur-oh, direicted by Viola Fatlk, 
thidhled the au,di€ltllce Wli:till their 
diine si-ngii.ng. A •group from the 
Elmwood M. B. Clhurch ail.so sang. 

Rev. Gerhard Fa:st served as 
ohaiirmam. rfor the prog,rairn, whldh. 
was organized '1ar,gely by Rev. C. C. 
P-enner. Those taking ,part in the 
1p,rogram had certiaJinly ,pwt a iJ.ot of 
etfifurt into theiir presentaitions. 

-0-

WIFE OF FORMER CHURCH 
LEADER PASSES 

Matsqui, B.C. - Mrs G. A. Kon
Tad, 58, ,pa,ssed away on December 
10 in ,a Vancouver hospital, where 
she 'has !been ihospiltailized for six 
weeks !because o-f caincer. She is 
tlhe wife of Gerlhiaro Konrod, for
merly ohuvc:lh leader at tlhe Mats-, 
qui M. B. Ohuvoh. The funem,1 
servkes wil be iheld on December 
16. 

-----0---

OUR READERS SAY 
Continuing to Sow the Seed 
I • 

GTeetings from -the mission field 
with "Lo, I ,a,m wiitlh you alway." 

We wish to eX!})iress our sincere 
gratitude and th8Jlllks for forward
ing to us the Mennonite Observer 
,and it-he Mennonitische Rundschau. 
Because of our transfer from Ka
jiji to Matende, oruir papersallways 
make a long detour. Ow- new ad
drress is: 

A. J. EsaiU, 
Matende via Kikwit, 
Con,go Be1ge, Africa. 

We are conti-IllUing to sow the 
,seed of the Word. His Spi['i,t is 
worki111g, lbwt help us to pray ror a 
real revival in this Bam'bunda 
tribe. 

Sincerely in Obrist, 
Abram and Sarah Esau. 
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Mission 1s Result of Many Influences 
a•gain awarded the swlver medal and 
was ,also gwen a $50 a;wood 1by the 
Royal Cons~atorY Afrumni of 
Manitoba. She ,is presernitly study
ing and wo[1ki,nrg in Vancouver 
alilter two years otf stUJdy at the 
M. B. Bilble CoHege. 

Carman, Man. - "Peopile today 
are !being pursued ·by their seil.Jf0 

·created enemies. Tlhey need to 
k,now od' a ip1aice wm,ere God is," 
stated Rev. J. H . Quirin1g in his 
dedilcaitory message at tlhe Cairma:n 
Gos,pell Ltglht Mission 'basement 
auiditoriUJlll. "From now on people 
in Oaa:man may ,go to thiis 'bui-ld
i[lJg. May it do lfor tlhem what Jac
olb's ipila,oe diid for him wihen he saw 
the ladld!m- to \heaven. '11he house 
of God is where heaven ,begins." 

'Ilhiis serviice was <1Jhe result of 
imwch work and pllanrnnig by the 
giroup of !believers (here. On the 
previorus Monday fina1l iplans were 
lai!d for the service, !held on Sun
day, Dec. 2, 1956. At tJhat time 
the remiin'iscing revealed tlhat God 
had ,ceritainly been •working in 
many dif,fm-ent places at ·the same 
time · Witlh one pla[]J in mind. He 
had ,stirred the ihe-arts of believell'S 
in OaTman; His Spirit had 'been 
wo,rkinig in Morden ,an,d Wirmipeg
osis; word !l'eaidhed 1ihe Home Mis
sions Committee of the M. B . . 
Chuxd1 :iin Mainitolba----and 1ihey 
sent workers. The viJSibile result 
is tlhe basement arudiitor.ium irn tlhe 
north end od' Ca:rman, 1for whlcll 
tlhe ,group is very fillanikifu.ill,. 1 

A ,cJhw,cJh buildmg lhas a . duaJ. 
purpose, Rev. Quiriin,g dealared in 
lhis messaige. · It ,is a pll'cl!ce whm-e 
Christians meet otlhe,r Ohristiains, 
but ,it is also a ,p[ace where God · 
meets His children. 'Dhe need of 
the world is aoo met there, for 
here the Christian meets sinners, , 
leaidiIJJg tlhem · to meet God person-
ally. . 

We must -il!lways !be 1C0011Scious of 
the ;ho1li!Iless of God, ev•en ais J a,colb 
was.· Today peopile try ito make 
God common :by eithm- ·elevating 
man uip to God's Jevel ("Ev&y 
'human lhas a divine spark in ihiim.") 
or ,by bri'llJgin,g a grandfather-type 
God down ,to oiur sirufiull level ( "God 
can •condone sin. He knows we 
make mistakes."), Rev. Quiring 
continued. 

Rev. Peter PeI11I1er, who serves 
at the young people's, ,prayer-meet
ings, was ,ohairma:n at the service, 
while ithe dediicato,ry prayfil's wm-e 
spoken 'by Broither Albe QuiT'ing, 
HO"rndeain, and Rev. J . Neufelld, 
Grossweide. Others takinig part 
were 'Brother H. Klasse,n, Brotlher 
A. Peters, and Rev. H. H. Redekop. 
ThrQIUJglhout the program a hi.g\h~y
talented youn,g p~ple's dhoir sang 
praises to God in songs od' dedilca
tion. 

Carman i,s a d!aTk town. It needs 
the ,Sa,yiour to :fu-,ee men from th~ir 
•bondage of seld:--satisd'adion, fea:r, 
nornmaJ.,ism, ood to answer the 
deep yearniing lfor peaice. '.fher efore 

•· the Gospeil Liglht Mission is not 
only a ,good tlhing, but a desperate 
necessity. 

We ha'Ve seen how God used men 
from ' aill over Manitoiba to !bring 

the mission into existence. We 'stiilll 
need people a!ll OV'& to :pray for 
furtlher ,g,rowth an,d expansion. A 
wondel'fiuil bit Off adwce is, "!if you 
1ihmk about a person., ,send u,p a 
quiick praye·r for ·him." It is a won
derful th.a/bit to fmim in relation to 
mission work, too. Now that the 
dediication, ilS over iand ·1ihe smaill 
groutp is. aJ.one in a bLg 'buil.di,ng, . 
we may at fiirst !feel deserted and 
,alone, hut i,f God's dhHdlren pray, 
He wiiH 1bless <US. 

--0--

WINS SECOND SILVER MEDAL 

Vancouver, B.C. - For the sec
ond y,earr- in a roiw, Miss Holda Rei-
1mer oif Yiairro,w, B.C., has won tlhe 
si1lver medal ,for tJhe lh,i,gihest marks. 
•fill voice examinations in Maniito!ba. 
'In 1955 she wa:s ·awarded the silver 
meda:l a:nrd: the Frederick Harris 
.Soholairsihiip for the 1gll'ade 8 voice 
examinatfon. This y,eair :she was 

-0--

GRAHAM FILMS SHOWN 

AT ABBOTSFORD 

Abbotsford, B.C. - Rev George 
Buih!ler showed two Bi!lly Gra'ham 
fi!lms in 1Jhe Gra1ce Ohuroh here. 
A larige / crowd came to · see the 
films: "Battleg,roUJn!d Europe", and 
' 'Cainadian Orusade". The first 
pidure 1feiaitured po:ritions o:f Dr. 
Gra'ham's ministry in Norway, 
Engil,an,d, Holland, Ge:rimany, Swit
zerland, and Fra!!llce. The Toronto 
Crus1ade was featured in the sec
md f tlm . . 

Rev. Buthler also de1ivered a mes
sage based on II Ohron. 7:14. Spec
iaJ singing was provided by a local 
maJe quartet. 

Announce Program For Bible Conference 
Winnipeg, Man. _: The E1mwood 

l\/Ienno,n:ite Brethren Chru:r>ch has 
t1sisued a 100:ridia:l invitation to all 
·chl1dren of God to join them dw;
ing the th,ree days of tlhe arnrual 
mbI>e Conlference, December 28 to, 
30. The tpTevious dates !have been 
chia,nged so tlha,t the weekend oalli 
be ,utHized fulily . 

.Speakers diuring tlhe services will 
be Rev. J. B. T,oews and Rev. A. H . 
Unruh. The former is ithe deput~ 
,ation secreta:ry of the M. B. BoaTd 
of FoTeilgin Missions and Rev. UtB.
nllll is a well-<known Bilble expos
itor. Messages wH[ lbe in German. 
'11he 1program is ·as folilows: 

Friday mornu,ng, 10 a.m. 

1. '11he Relation of Cdnv}~tion to 
Repentance, ,by Rev. Unruh. 

2. Repentance Cannot Be Ci:ricum
VE:n<ted, 1by Rev. Toews. 

Afternoon, 2 p.m. 

1. The Nature of 'Ilrue Repentance, 
by Rev. Toews. 

2. Perils That May Alocompany Re
penta•nce, lb~ Rev. Uilll"Ulh. 

Evening 

1. Sanctification, its True 
ter, 1by Rev. Toews. 

Satuvd!ay morning, 10 

Oharac-

a.m. 

1. ,Oonv,ersion and Regeneration 
Aoco!l'run,g to the ·scriptures, by 
Rev. Toews. , 

2. J'lllsti.fkation Accordiin,g to tlhe 
Scri<ptiuTes, by Rev. U=ulh.. 

.Miteirnoon, 2 p,m. 

1. The Sea:ling of tlhe Regenerated 
Believers, tby Rev. Toews. 

2. Albidilllg Witih Clhrist Alfte,r Re
generation:, iby Rev. Uil1lr'Uh. 

Eveninig, 7:30 p.m. 

1. The Cost od' Sa:nctiification, by 
Rev. Toews. 

Sunday mol'ning, 10 a .m . 

1. The F'ruit of tJhe Spirit, ,by Rev. 
'11oew.s.. 

2. The FelfowtShliip of tJhe Spirit, by 
Rev. Unruih. 

Afternoon, 2 p.m. 
I , 

1. Growiin,g in tihe KnowJ·edge o!f 
the Lord Jesus Christ, tby · Rev. 
Toew,s. 

2. Watti-nrg for the A!pp~>rance of 
Our LOII'd Jesus Oh>rist, fby Rev. 
Unrulh. 

Eveniillg, 7 p .m. 

1. The Blessing olf a Sanctified 
Li.fe, iby Rev. Toews. 

The ohurcll choir and o1ihm
grOUJps wH sinrg. T<he !host cllUJ:rcll. 
will provide co!lifee and mi,lk, so 
ibring your lhmcJh and stay for tlhe 
entire coillference. 

Pasjo~, Elmwood M. B. Ohurdh. 
- .-o--

PICTURE.I) ON POSTAGE STAMP 

For the second time tin its his
tory rthe United Staitesihas ptctured 
1Jhe BiJble on a postage stamp. 

Issued on Labo'll<r Day, 195,6, as 
,a specia1 ·commemorative stamp, it 
depids tJhe labourers' aippredation 
oif the mbile. 

The ,desi,gn, for 1Jhe stamp was 
taken from a mu.rad in the new 
A!FL.JCIO lheaidqUtairters 1bu,iJ1ding lin, 
Washington, ,D.C. This gta:nt mos
•a>ik! mur-ail fi!Fty-one :reet ihi,glh ianrd 
sevenrteen cfieeit wide pictures a.' 
worker with ,a pi•ck, ihia:mmer and 
ihoe over his shoulder, with an arm 
aibout 'his wife. She is seated a:nd 
,is readi•ng tq their young son from 
wm,at the airtist's title descrilbes as 
' 'The Book o,f Life". • 

A spokeiSIIlltan d'or Geoirge Meany, 
P,resi,dent of the AFL-'CIO said: "To 
us 'The Book of Life' oan mean no-
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thinig other than the Bible. The 
mruTal shows the Bi1ble to be the 
one sure ,anrd oertadn .g:udde we have 
in . life." 

The ,olll>ly o1fuer swdh stamp is
sued Jn the U.S.A., m 1939, slhows 

· Waishinrgt'On tmn1g the ,presiid!ential 
oath w11tih lhis hand on it'he Bible. 1 

. Recenitly Bllazill used a Hibl& 
Society ,poster on a postag,e sta:mp. 
The British anrd Fore~gin :Bi'ble Soc
i,ety co-operates doseily Wliith the 
Illationail Bilke Sotcti,ety there. 

---o-

GRACE CHILDREN'S HOME 
DAMAGED BY FIRE 

Henderson, Nebr. - Dama,ge est-
. i,mated at $40,000 resU>lted ifirom an 
exip1osiotn ,8JI1Jd fire itn the frame ad
ministration 'bruildiin,g of Grace 
ChHcb:en's Home !here on No'V. 27. 

'11hirty-six dhildlren an,d staff 
membm-s lhad just finished 'break
fast when the fire broke O'll<t, and 
aH escaped unihaJ:'IIled. It is be
lieved 1Jhe fi!l'e ori1ginated ifu-om the 
f~na,ce, wthi!c'h was fed iby an 
aiuitomat,tc stokeir. An e)OIJilosion 
knocked out w'inidows ru:.d bulged 
wa1Hs, Fire •compani,es from · Brad
shaw and Hampton he1ped Hendier
,s,on Jii-remen !bring ithe !flames tmder 
control. 

Da,ma,g,e was, especiailly heavy in 
the ditning room and kitclhen, the 
ofifiice, 1ihe apairtmeDJt of the SUJP
er1nte!l1Jdent, Rev. J. F . Barkman, 
and severa1l bedirooms. Chiildren 
who stayed in this 1builldinrg •aa:-e -be
ing :cared foT itn otheir biui1dings of 
the Home or private !homes, and 
meals are 1being served fo tlhem by 
mission sodeties of tlocal •chureih
es. 

CHRIST IS BORN 
IN BETHLEHEM 
(Continued from pa,ge 2-3) 
thost pl'aiising God., and saying, 
Glory to God in the lhigihest, and on 
,ea•rth peace, ,good wilil toward men. 

And it came to pass, as •the an-
1gels were gone away dlrom the1n 
into heaven, the shepherds said 
one to anotlher, Let us now ,go even 
,u,nto Bethlehem, and see thiis thing 
wfhioh is ,oome to ipaiss, which tlhe 
Lord ihatlh maide known unto us. 

And they oaime wiitlh !haste, ' and 
d'ound Mary, and Joseph, a.DJd the 
:b-abe lyiin,g fill a manger. And 
wlhen they had seen it, tJhey made 
lm'lown -abrn,ad the :saying which 
was told ,the'm oonrceming this 
1cihii1d. And ·all they ithat lheaird it. 
,wondered ,at tlhose .. things Wlhioh. 
were w1d them by 'the shepherds. 
!But !Macy :kept 1ailll these t'h,i,ngs, 
and ,pondered <1Jhem ·iin her heart~ 
And. tlhe :shephellds returned, .glor
difying and praisiing God fur all the· 
things that they had lhear-d and 
seen, as it 'Was toilid unto them. 

The concept of discipleship · is the
most characteristic, ~e most cen
tral and regulative concept in Ana
baptist thought, ·which largely de
termines all else. 

I 
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Christmas at Bethlehe·m 
By Leonia Yodex 

MCC · :Re1ief Worker in Jordan 

M:o,st precioU1S to u,s aire t'he 
little p1otures of a frosty rught in, 
Beifrl'leihem whiioh ,eaicrh of µ,s lho,lds 
in !his heart:· ,the ihu:mble Shep
herds with t/heir wlhite sheep under 
'fue stars, the angels' s=g, 1tJhe soft 
glow of ,a ,can,dl,e to1UJcrhinJg the mir
aiclle in ithe stable and the little 
wihite Tiood tlhat :ra,n !Like a rrbbon 
from J e11usailem ,to the liittle town 
amo,ng the olives and vines. • 
, It is ,stiH there, thiait il:ittle town. 
A:nd ido ipiilgr1ms sti>ll t:mvel tihe 
little wlhite roa!d >to t/he ibirthplaice 
of the Ohrist-1ahild? Y•es, it is 
'fuere, ,gr,own to the &ize of a big 
town now, very mo1dern, bright aiild 
'buisi,ness-ilJke in mp,st sections. 

But up on the h.ill!l t/he narrow. 
little streets twi,st aind turn be
tween the smaU stone houses witn 
thek ,hi,gh domed ,oemnigs ,an,d l.ow 
doors ,and ,f1na-Hy emer,g1e ini tihe 
open spaice before tlhe massive old 
Ohiuvah ·of t/h,e Naitivity. 

This ch'llI'ch was built 1by Con
sba!ntine the Greait in the fuUJrth. 
century :and remains moxe or iJ.ess 
as it lefit ,the ihainds o,f its ibui1ders. 
Massive Co:rintlhian pill&s made of 
some du11 red stone hotld uip the 
roof and divrde the •oihuroh into 
sootions. 

Birthplace 
On Ohri:stmais Eve >this drumc!h is 

daa:-k mild qui•et ·aJS 1Jhe Eastern Or
t~dox Chiuridh olbserves January 7 
as the !birthday of Chr~t. Tour
ists, pHgrims ,a111d worslhi.pers of aill 

· kinids wallik quietily a'bo'lllt in: this 
ancient ,dh'UJI'lcrh amid ,go down the 
narrow Jiittle steps to the cave be·
low where 1traidiition saiys Ohrrist 
woo born. 

One ,goes down si:ng~e file, on 
eaidh side pressed t1g,htly aigain,st 
the walil a:r,e :riows Olf TIIUills, keep:'. 
mg their ialll-inigiht viigi'l.. The doz
ens of HtHe sill.ver ,},amps hardily 
li,ghten: th:e ,cave 1\)ecause of the 
'clOIUid of incense . . It is 1ust a. small . 
oave ·aibout 14 yairds '1ong arrl!d four 
yirurds wilde · oovered wdt/h iheavy. 
taipestxy. Lf one dmws vhis tap
estry aside, the ,mugih smoke
'blaicroened stone w,al<ls of a oave aip

peair. 

Go1d •anid silver oonaiments gleam 
in the pa:le [,i,giht of itihe lamps. Oni 
the .floor on one side i:s a large 
silver star on a slab of mair!b!l.e a,nd 
arounid it is a Laitin ,inscription: 
"Here Jes,us Clhrist wia:s bnrn of 
the V,i,rgin '.Ma,ry." 

Most of the ,wo["slhipeirs ,'bow down 
.and r ,evererutly kiss: this sta:r. On 
the opposite side is a,notheT mar1ble 
.slaib s,urroUllllded iby ,1amps wihere 
the mainger stood. We went up the 
.steps om: itihe o~er side, wallked 
quietly aicross itihe olid ,ohur,crh, en
tered a , !haillway amid entered the 
,~eat and newe,r Roman Catholic, 
OhUJI1dh. 

Suclh a siighit of spl,endor is dif-

ficrullt .to describe. The !\>laze of 
ligiht w,a,s focused on the ail.tar 
wihere ,r.iJahly-.gpwned pr,i~ts were 
perfo=ing a ritiwa,l over ,the image 
of the ,Cfriristeihi:1d. wthile · sweet
voi,ced 1dhoir !boys s,a,n,g in the dis
tainae. The ahw,oih w,as paick.ed witlh. 
people from 1many 1:anidlSI. We felt 
a. bit d~ed as we ,oame out a,gairn 
into ithe ,oald and misty midm.i,g1ht 
air. 

Other Services 

Sever,al Meminomte Central Com
mittee relief workers ailso aittenided 
other serv1oes on Cihristmas Eve. 

Firnt there ,wia:s ;the Ymmg '.Men's 
Ohristhm Assiooiation sewiice 01.llt in 
Sheplhe:rds' E1ie1d. How illSlpi!ring 
i-t is to stand on tlhose ihilJJS in the 
g,atlhering d,u,sk and 'smg tlhe fuiIIl
ilirar oorols witlh ,Cihriistiians from 
many !lands. 

One by one it!he stars aippearred, 
tlhe l:ast il1ght diaded WOiin the Mo'll[lt 
of Oliv,es •!ll1Jd itihe twmk:limg \lights 
of Bethlehem ,brigihtened 1Jhe diark 
town. As t'he serv;i,ce dosed, deli
cious odors ascended from 1Jhe oaive 
bell.ow ,wihere Arab friends had 
roasted a slheeip on >the ihot soones 
in ;tJhe rtredit1oool manner. How 
wonderful tlhe ihot saindwiches tast
,ed ais we fiiled tfrwo,u,gh the oave ail!d 
,dha:tted wi·th o'l.llI' if:riioods. 

1Laiter we joined tlhe ,BreSlbyter
ian IMiissiOI11 workers fur a servlice a 
Hittle ,closer to, Betih!lehem in the 
Fie1ds of (Boaz. The Clhilldlre111 frolIIli 
the scihool for tlhe !blind s,a:ng sci 
sweetly Olf Jesus the Llgh,t~ lli:ftim.g 
>their '.pappy faces info the sontly 
fia,Hing railll. We ae1oompanied our 
friends to the mission home for 
ihot ,co,cq~ ,ooorkies ,and fetHowSlhip. 

Hymns, Throngs 

CrowdLs o,f peopile ihad filled tihe 
,courty;aird od' the Cihu:riclh of tlhe 
Natiivirty lby this tiime lforr the Anlg-
1:ioan lhylil!Ili sing, so we stoipiped 
once again to lift OU1r voices in joy
ous sonig. 

W.e leift ,the ,thron,gs of. p004)le at 
the g,reat clrur,ah ramid walked lfor 
some t1me thxioiUJgih the srtill, nar
row s,treets to t/he 1beaUJtwl Ger
mam. Lutlheran Cihw,crh lorc:ated high 
on a h~ll. 

We were eairly fox · tlhe service 
and !haid the qu.i,et little coortyarrd 
to ournelves. Sta,ndmg there we 
oouild see all of Bethllehem a1ro11.m.d 
us. & tlhe rain stopped and the 1 

moon ,aippeared, the •coun11Jryside of 
oltves arnd vines Sihone softly and 
roinchly ,a,s it must ihave been on tlhat · 
fivst Oh:r:istma:s eve. 

The ,cihu:rcrh wais not full, but we 
knew many ,of tJhe people. Most 
of the touri,s,ts lhaid been >frightened 
away iby t!he ,riots of the previous 
week . 

Peace, But Co~cern . 

Our tailkative ,gro1.11p WlaS un-
us:u:aJlly quiet as our auto wound 

·its way IM'Ol.llilld the slharp curves 
ba,ak to J er111Salem, fox the ilirtUe 

DISSONANCE IN HOLY LAND .... Unrest alilld ,po,verty plaigue tJhe: 
1a,n,d olf Christ's !birth this Christmas. Here Aria;b ,reif:ug•ee women gather 
lbu:s!h to burn as firew'D'od. 'I'hi:s year a disso1111ant Clhord of 8Jillgulisih and; 
!hopelessness repila,ces tlhe tri,u,mplh,a1nt noites wlhi,ch a-rmouniced tlhe Saiv
iour's bii:rth mam:y centwies aigo. 

National School Opens in Colombia 
By LlHian Selh:alfer 

"In God I ;put my tirust" seemed 
to be t'h·e oonlflidence od' ipaTents as 
they :bro1.11gih:t it'heir ,ahl1dren ,for an
other year o,f study in tlhe Coilegio 
"Los Andes". After tlhe attacks 
here a-t LaCumbr•e ,du:rmg t'he va,ca
rtion months, we eXJpected the en
ro]lmenit to be ,affected. But quite 
to tlhe ,contrary, we have a 'l!ar,ger 
eil/OO•lllment than ever. 

Sdhooll g,ro,unids a:nd dormitorries 
aire ag,ain a busy :p1ace witlh 67 
lively yol\l!I1gsters. We praise the 
Lol'd for the 37 wiho wet.e hraipipy to 
return. "I ,d!idn't even cry when I 
left home this time, ibecause I wa,s 
so haippy rto return," saiid Ma:ria 

wlhite maid Hes in J ewi,s,h temitory 
and the bitterness o,f years prevents 
its use. 

W,e were ref1UJgees tlhat ntgih,t, for 
the week before ou,r J er1oiho ihouse 
lha,d been 1looited a.ind tlhe waireihoruse 
rburned. Kind frri,ends in Jerusac 
lem lb.aid iloaned 'US theiT ihome, OU[" 

Ifuyisiioal needs were 1bemg 1proviid
ed, 1the deep peace wlhiich oruy our 
Heavenl.y E1ather gives was in: our 
hearts. 

But what aibou,t the hopeless mis
ery of 1:ihe ,people a'OO'Ulld us. Tihe 
tiny 'bit of ,love ,an,d hoipe we carrt 

give ~s only a drop ,in the great 
ooeam; of need. But it is a ckop. 
For itihis ["eason we a:re still ihere. 

Soon aigain we rhope to make the 
little Christmas Eve pi1gri,ma,ge to 
Befu1ehem. If open ,w,a,r,faire showld 
!Prevent our ,going to Beth1ehem~ 
,tlh,ere is still 1Jhe ,pilLgrrmage to ' the 
Ohrist~cilii'ld in tihe heart. 

who ,comes d'rom the jung,les near 
Noanaima. Then, the:re are 30 new 
ones ~is year wfho come fro<mi 
homes of 1believe<rs '•as well as from 
!homes wlheire the Gospel ihais noit 
·been !heard. 

Our desire is not oillly to teach 
t/hem to .read aind write. We want 
them to :l,earn to ~now Ohrist as 
their Saviour as He i,s rpresenited !ini 
mormng and evening devotiom mi 
the do=itiories, dUJrinJg ea,ch morn-

. in,g 1clh:apel in tlhe soihooll, in tlheir 
reHgious education ,ol1a.sses ,twi,ce a 
week ,arnd dU1riin,g the Sunday serv
ices. 

-we are ,gratefl.lll for a cOI11Secrated 
stalff of workel's tis yeair. 'Dh.e 
naition,ail teachers ineill\.l'de the fo,1-
lowiing: Irma Ag1UJde1o, ~iirst grade; 
Lucila Salinas, seoo:nd igq,ade; Pau
lino '.Drujrl>lo, l!hird g,ra,de; Elisa 
Caste11ano., £QiUJrth g,rad,e, and Mrs. 
Leonilde Ag:udelo, f\1.f.tlh ,grade. Sis
ter Ka,tihryn, Lent2'lner supervises 
the ,girls' dormitory am,d Sister Sara 
Ca,vdo,n,a !helps her as matron. These 
two 11,ad!ies ''8\lso tea,clh the sewing 
a,nid ,oook,ing icl'aisses. Mr; and Mxs. 
Juan GUJtier,rez aire h:ouseparen,ts 
m tfrle boy's dormito,ry and Brother 
J.ua,n allso teaiches •aJ~ricultu,re am 
has clliwge Olf 1lhe se1hoo!l garden. 
Bvother and Sis er Ernest F1ri-es,en 
eadh tea1ch two Engilisih classes aind: 
Brother fiiese.n d10es the pu,rehas
ing rroc .the sclhooJ. Lillian Sdhai,er 
teacrhes sev,eral ,cl1asses od' math
emaitks a,nd serves as director of 
the sdhooil. 

'Dhe Lord has riichly Messed in 
· seouring ,alil the permits to. func
tion ag,ain this y,eair. 
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Let's Visit a Minute 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

This week let's think iback to the time and place where a most 
glorious thing happened. Let us go to Bethlehem, a city of David 
in Judea, for a short while. 

Many people were making their way to Bethlehem, among 
them Joseph and Mary. It had been a long way from Nazareth 
and they were very tired and wished to rest. But wherever they 
knocked the answer was, "There is no room." They fina}:ly came 
to rest in a stable. During the night that most glorious thing 
happened, the baby Jesus was born. 

Out in the field angels brought the message .to the shepherds 
who were looking after the sheep. The angels told them of the 
Saviour who had been born and was lying in a manger. The shep
herds made their way to Bethlehem to see that which the angels 
had told them. When they had seen the child, the shepherds glor
ified and praised God for the wonderful thing that had hap
pened. 

Truly, boys .and girls, that first Christmas many years ago 
was a wonderfu[ Christmas. 

Let's not think only of the gifts we will receive, but let us 
think of the greatest Gift, which was given to us by God Himself. 

At this time let us also think of the song the angels sang at 
that first Christmas : ✓ 

"Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace, good will 
toward men." Aunt Selma. 

~ournc~ tQ')Scthlchcm 
By Emeka Omo,r,a in Afiriican Oh:ahlenge 

Little Piero yawned an,d stretcih-ed 
lhi,rnselif, ,contented and resrted after 
lh.is 1long niiglht's s leep. Scratah
:inig his s ide ·lazl'ly against .t!he etaible 
wall, ihe ia.te ihis hreakd'ast of sweet 
tfu-esh !hay. 

P.iero 'Wlais just a 1d~ey, an 0['

tdinacy ,g;rey donkey--4fue 'kiirud that 
,no one ev,er notirced-but lhe did 
not mind. He worked ihard ea,ch 
day, 1cairrymg iheaivy !loads mto Naz
areth; ,but lhe wa,s ,gilad to do it, for 
ihis master was kind a:nd glOOd to 
!him. Today \he wo,uilid probably 
take ianotlher loaid inito the dty. 

Bl.lit suddenly, as he -thoogihtfulHy, 
idhewed ,his hay, Piiero iheard voLoes 
aipproa,ahing the stalble. He ipricked 
up [his ears ·as ihe reoogn,ized the 
ifaimiiliar voroe of lhls master. Burt 
there was ialoo a str,anger's voice. 

"Yes, Joseplh," !he 'heard !his mas
iter ,say just outside · :tlh.e door, "my 
,donkey is strong anidJ wiHi,ng and 
very ,gentle. Piero will lbe just what 
rthe -lady needs ifor !her jo'W'Iley to 
Bethlehem." 

'Dhe two men -entered the stalble. 
Fiero itwrned his !head to see thi.Si 
man-, Joseph. . Lookmg up info a 
ipak of ifu1iemidly eyes in a smHing,. 
bewded •Jlace, ihe felt a firm hand 
on lhis !back 

"I 11ike ifillis man," 1Piero thought 
oo ihe · ate sOlllle mo['e hay. Whi[e 
:the two men iba,r,gaJ.ned ifor ihis 
!l)rice, the Little donkey ifill'ish-ed !his 
!breakfast and stood quietly as his 
anaster !brushed lhim. And then tihe 
ki:nld stranger led ihim away. 

Piieio willinig,ly Jlolrowed Joseph 
:tlhrough N,a,ZJarefu's Ili8JIU'OW, wind
i:ng s treets 1.mti'l itlhey' came to a! 

=aiH, whirte-pJaste['ed ihoiUJse, neat 
~and weU-ikeipt. Joseph tied the 
donkey to a post near the dooc andi 
went in:side. 

Soori ihe oome out, Mlowed by ai 

•pretty lady, dressed in warm 
1c1oithes fur travelili,Illg.. "She seems . 
kind -like iher lhus'banid," Riero 
"tlhougiht. Joseph wais speak.mg to 
!her quietly. · · 

"You need not feair this a'ittle one, 
Mary," lhe saird, rpattin,g Pi.ero's 
!head. "Piero ,is very ge:rutle." 

Mary smiiled QIJ!d !P'l,llt ouit lher 
!h:a:nid. The donkey moved toward 
iher and ,pushed !his nose g,enit!J.y 
:agaiinst her axm. 

"Here, Joseph," she said, ihold
i:ng out a ISIIIlawl. ,paooel. "My bundle 
ds ready. I ihave ma,de it as smaJll 
,a,s possible. I am ireaidy to staTt 
now." 

Geilltly, Jos-epih I,illted !his wi!fe i,n, 

:his stroillg ·axms and! set iher on the 
,donkey. With Joseph W18ilki'lllg ibe-, 
side them, -they slowly turn.ed a!Ild 
!headed s01Utlh · out of Na:llaTetih. 

'Dhe streets of Bethlelhem were 
ifil'led· wirtih •~le ainid anima1s 
,wllien tJhe itked, ,dusty tmvellers 
.from Narziairetlh aIDrived. The mar
k,ets w-ere llJID.usual:ly. <busy, 8IIlld 
Piero wonder-ed ait ailil the excit-e
m-ent. Wlhrut hrui ;brouglhit every• 
one to Bethilehem? • 

He ifeaired for Mia,ry's oomfurt 'as 
people stumlbled aga,inst her i,n ' 
their ihurry, ,pushing her roUJgihly 

with theia- loads. Slhe said notlhinig, 
/but Piero felt lher tirem'ble and 
knew she was ,in ,great distress. 
Joseph sensed irt .too, 1anid y~ itihey 
dared not rnwry :faster. 

Ev·emI]Jg was fast aipproa,chinig as 
Joseph seclJI'lched for t'he night's 
Jodgmg-,pl,a,oe. Ait last tihey came 
·to a laT1gc inn. Jooeph shook his 
!head anxiously •wlhen he sa,w the, 
crowd already. trying to •pusih their 
way inside. 

" It s:eems ,rulmost u,seles.s to ask 
.fur lodging. lhere, Mia,cy, but it will 
ido no :hairm 1Jo try," he said. Leav
mg J.Vlacy and Piero to wait, ihe 
ihmri€d inside. 

Piero knew his master was 
itroubled when he returned. "They 
wi<]l 1110lt let us i,111, Mary," ,Joseph 
e~plaiined sadly. ''Otihers richer 
than 'llJS hiave fks,t dhoiice oif t'he 

·ll'O•oms, and now •the inn is :fUl11l." 

He stood worud!ering aind lheliplless. 
"The landlord said we could silee!)I 
wfrler,e fue 1aniirnaUis '<ill'e, fur a1!l that 
lhe OOTed!" 

Mary smHed ca:lmly :and itoucihed 
!his Slleev;e. ''Then, my . hllJIS/baoo, 
we shall s•leep t!here. H wHl at 
!least give au of UIS s!hel,ter. And 
~re wm lbe !food and water for 
Piero as welli. He has done ,welJl 
to ,brirug me so, fa!l', a1I1Jd it is not his 
di8lllllt rthat ·tlhere is 1110 room in the. 
in1n.'' 

The s.taib<le was a lo,w, dark cave 
in fue a1:i!Hs1de. Two oxen, ah-eaidy 
!bedded down full.' the ni,giht, watcih-: 
ed ,curiously dirom a conner of the 
stable, as Joseipih lifted Mary !from 
Piem's lbaick ra,nd ,oorried her ,genrt;,ly 
to a iheaip oif ,clean,, f,reslh straw. 

Mary :brea1tlhed a sigh of relt ef. 
1acr1id giraitefu'lly ,lay baok in the 
str:aw: "Aih, tlhi:s · moi:re than fine 
fo~ me, Joseph. What solfter lbed 
,oouacd I frlave thain fuis?" She closed 
her eyes ito :rest. 

His work done, Pi<ero, W'8.ll1Jd.ered , 
over rbo salliuite itlh,e • oxen. Th.et 
tfrien1dlly ·ain:imails puslhed some of 
,t[hei,r hay to,waird !him. In !between 
moutlh.fuils of ihay, Piero told itihem ' 

of the !l<mg jow,n,ey. Lowing soft
ly in welcome, rthe oxen reverently 
watahed the beautirful lady resting 
in 1lhe straw. And then,, crowding 
dose together in the oooQ n1glh,t air, 
·they too d'eU ooleep. 

Not kinowing lhow !lonig lb.e silep4 
Piero sudidenily awoke ito find the 
stiaibile d'ulH of ilight. Macy stHl J.ay 
,in fille straw. Jos-epih· was kneeling, 
beside !her, speakirug ooiftly. A look 
of happiness ·and peaoe ihad re
p1aicecli the tiwe'dness and paillj 
wthiJclh Pi-ero had !before seen on 
Ma,ry's fuce. 

Now slhe smiled happily., for in 
lher ~rms lay a ,tiny, new Baiby. 

"He is oo1eep 'IllOW, Joseplh," she 
muirmured softly. "~ Him in the 
macrliger fo:r me, ;pllease, wihere He 
wdll lbe w1airm aiilld safe." ~ Jos
eplh d1d so, Piero, mov:ed !fiorward 
i1mid•1y ailJd looked at tihe troy 
Baiby. "J.,oo!k, Joseph," Ma,cy 
wihispered. "The !Little donkey 
,oomes to gireet my new-lborn Son." 

Piero stood !looking iinto the man
,ger (tlhe ,a,ni,mats' ifood ,bo,x) : Some
lhow he knew !he must not touclh 
the . sleeping Inifant. Sirle:rutly the 
two oxen joined lhim, 1ga-z·mg irn rev
ereI11Ce •at the Ba1by. 

Maxy and Josepih wiatclhecli the 
·animals at the m~g,er. "Joseph; 1 • 
he1ieve ,thait they know tihis Child 
is d~erenit from a[[ o'1!her !babies," 
Mary rwih:isipered rto lher 'husband. 
"God must ihave put it fa1 their -
!hearts to ,know that, t!his is His 
Son,," 

The animalLs iheard iher wo;rds 
,and were glad ~ecaius•e Sihe under
stood. They knew it!h,art; !here was 
1Jhe One who was the Malkeir of all 
donkeys, a'1ll. oxen, all creaitu,res of 
,every ki1I1Jd. 

"We know who tlhis amJ,d jg and 
Wlhy He is iheire, ·but whait will men.. 

· fill.ink. of Him? WHQ they CG!re for 
:Him?!' 1fue donkey quietly ask~ 
ihis two oompaion,s, 

"No, ,probably not," a111Swered tllie
'big i];>!rown ox, old aind wise in · his 

(Continued · on page 84)' 

JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM 

HELP THE WEARY TRAVELLERS find lbtlr way 
from Nazareth to Belblebtm. Thett art many roads 
which they may take, but only ont xoa all lbt way 
wlllio1d crosslna any Unts. Starting at tht lower 

· rl&bt-hand comer, see H yoy can find lbt way. 

.. .. .. 
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"Oh s,a,y, Dr. Blake!" cried Bob 
as the man ,turrued to leave fille 
roOIIIl. "Do .you have a few min
utes 'bef~e you ,go? 11herre's 
somethmg I'd like . to talk over 
with you." 

"Why sure, Bob, M it won't 
take ;too wong. I'd ibe glad to 'help 
you im: iainiy way I 1cain,," responded. 
Ted ,as ·Bob followed !him from ibhe 
room. 

"Suppose we ,go iJll. tlhe den," 
sU1g1ges ted Bolb. · Wlhen tlhey w&e 
rornfor-talbly sea,te~ tlhe boy be
g,ain, "I 1guess YlOl1 !mew about our 
father-I mean ,aibout ihis drink
in!g lhialbits." 

Ted nodded ailld Bob went on. 
"We1Jl, ihe's: lbeen worse since Con
nie's 'been so sick. A ltttle w!hile 
•ago I went ,to ,oal11 lhim and I ll"e
ceived no answer. When I went into 
his ,room,, 1it wars empty. I found 
this note." 1Bob lhanided the note 
to Blak,e ,aJn,d 1Jh.e iLattter read it 
with a sdber . eXJpressiOil!. 

The doctor ,clasped tlhe iha!Ild of 
the yoUI11ger lboy. "Bolb," ihe said 
•geilltly.. "You've ,got some haTid 
times alheaid, I'm a!Dl'aiici You have 
a ,grreat irespO'IllSibhlitiy. From now 
on y,ou aire ,the ,pihysilcatl lheaid of 
this ihoUJse. Bl.lit never lose si,glht 
of the ,real Reaid, Boil!>--tlhat un
seen Guest. He rkniows ailil about 
whatt's 1haippened. More tJhan ilhiat, 
He k!Ilows wlhy, and He'11'l work it 
out some way. We <Oa:Ill't :see how, 
but He is aible to do lit, and He wfil 
do it. He ·atlw,ays takt}S care of 

~is own." ' 
. Dr. Blak:e ~ . to J:eave, then 

hesitated ,aind .~topped again. 
"Bob," lhe ,oried. "WO<Ulkl · iit heLp 
any ,if we were to 1k!Ileel anid have 
a word of pr,ayer together?" 

"Worulrd you?" asked BOlb eager
ly. knd so, :s~de -iby siide at 1fhe 
COll:IIOh knelt ,the strong idoctoc amd 
tlhe ibalbe in Ohr:ist as rtJheiy pourredl 
lfortlh thei,r petitions before the 
throne of Graioe. A few miin1.11tes 
later Betty, ihavilillg lfiinished !her lci t
ohen dill.Hes, fuunld 1fhem thus as 
she rpee,ped inito ,tlhe room. With 
a ISlhrng of her s11<m1der.s:, she hast
ened down 1\he ~l to her own 
romn. There were tears olf alll

ger 0lild reseinitmeDJt in iher eyes. 
Betty rnrely ,admitted even to 

lherselif ihow lffilUclh her tw,in meant 
. to iher. She had received great 
saitisdlaotion :in the fact · that he 
shared with h:er ,an UI11beljef .ii.n ~e 
ol1cUaslrioned ,gospel wihlch meam,t 
so much to their sisters. Now even 
i!hat bond wias ,gonie. Hadn't she 
just seen lhillll :prayinig? Oh-ilf the 
dootor !hard been iprayinig it mi,giht 
harve !been aQ'l right. She could 

'have persuaided herself tlhat Dr. 
Blake ihatd fu.riced Bob to lmeel 
whHe he pray,ed. But it was Bob's 
v0,i;ce she ood ihea11d in tlhait mom~ 
em when she had watched tlherrn. 
,She' had d.istinidtly lhearid ih:iim say, 
"I thank '.Dhee, Fa1Jher, for saviing 
a si=er like me." 

At jUJst this time, in a house 
,albout a, lha!lf-mile away.,. Kitty 
Bo~d was iatlso wa,gin,g a 'battle. 
The .girl hiaid been very much un-
1der ,co11JVoiiotion, tihe rught of ibhe 
,campfire :service. She ihad ailimost 
y,ielded to her Sa'Vli.our tJhat niwht,, 
·but as in •the ihea1rit of B01b, Sattan 
,haJd mterfered. Howev,er, tJhe vic
tory Olf the Evil One had not hel!ll 
sway for long in tlhe glirl's ii.tie, for 
during the testirrnoni,es in ,tlhe 
churidh serv1ce ltihe .folilowmg morn
mg IS/he ihaid ylielded to, tlhe Sav-
1o='s igentle kmooking at her 
.heart's door. 

DUTinig ithe weeks iihat ful[owed, 
Kitty ihad ma!de one 1gireat misltatke 
,She ihaid neglected to . make a,ny 
,puiolk ,oond'essio;n, of !her new fait'h. 
She ihaid tolid no one thait slhe haid 
reoeiv,ed the Saviour. Kitity ihad 
ihatd no definite . teaic:h:inJg alonig this 
'liihe. She w1anted to• tell people:, 
lbeoa,use she was oo, hap;py, 1biu,t sihe 
wanted to itelll iher 1be1lo·v•ed Sunday 
,school tearoher, Ruth A.mold, first. 
Of course, she ihad not seen Rutlh, 
and oo K,itty lhad1to,1d no one. 

'I1here was one ,thing rthat Kitty 
didn't coil1lSider. Slhe didn:',t know 
that \her li:fe wias speaking fur heT. 
The q,uiet test~moey Olf Ruth's !I.tie 
up to the Illigjhit of ,tlhe oaimpm•e had 
not iQeen witlhJOut effect Uipon ilhe 
~ls in iher dais& And, a:ltJhough 
Kitty haid no one ;to ms.truct her in 
lher ,new round 1raitlh, she began· to• 
pattern her life aiocoroing to what 

I 
she thouglht Rrultlh. would do. The 
,reswl,t wais tlhait Mrs. Boyd !haid not
iioed a, -dharnge in iher datl.liglhter's 
life IWild had !begun vo wonder con
cerning the OOIUISe. 

One thing th<alt Kitty iha:d been 
1SUJre of was it<hat Ruth would say 
s!he sihoulid r-e·aid !her !Bibile datl,y 

and ipray. So iKiitty w1t'h. a new 
eaJr1IJJestness set out Ito do this, just 
at the time wfhen Riuibh lh~self was 
neglectmg rtJhis means oi:f ,grace. And 
ailthouigih she lhad no \humani tea.cll
er, lthe Holy Spirit was fladtJhfullil.y 
ill!Struotiillg '1Jhis /babe. 

On this pairtiiouJ.ar mominig, Kitty 
!haid Jbeen voiLuntarHy lhe1pinig her 
mother with 1Jh.,e weekLy oleandn,g, 
a task wihiloh belfo['e sihe ihad al
ways oought to evade. Mrs. Boyd 
ihsad commeinted on tlhis mot. Kitty 
lhad remained stlilent. A few mm
utes later Mrs. Boyd had 1repeated· 
some oif ttih.e igossip ~iich lhad been 

spread alb01UJt rthe Amold's---and es
pecially a:bout Rutlh. Kitty had 
opened ·!her mouth to give -run an
,gry ,retort but ihad iolosed iher lips 
!befor-e !the wor,ds corulld ,come for:th. 
When <1:Jhe 1cleanin,g was finished, 
Kdtty ~d hastened to her own 
,room and there slhe was waigmg a 
fi~oe 1bat1J1e •at tJhe same time asi 
Dr. Bl~e am Bob 1were ,prayin,g 
ito,g,et!her. 

Mixed fee1inigis filled the 1girl's 
lheairt. She !fe1t ,a feeli.nig of loy,al 
<devotion to lh,er former teacher, a 
1b=ing iilldignation agiai=t Ruth's · 
persooutors, iniaLUJdiinig Kitty's own 
mother. 'Dhe former desire, •to te1'1 
R'lllth first of ,aill of !her conveirsio<n 
was 1a:l,s,ci, · present, but <reasoned 
Kitty Ito :herseLf-"Horw can I do 
:this and defend her now? I''l'l !have 
to te]l motJher why I'm different
aind maybe she'U listen rund believe 
<that Mi:sis Arnol!d is ,gooci" The 
thou,g!hit that she mi,g.ht poSSli:bly in 
this wa,y ,be a iheJ.,p to Ruth fin
lcl!l:ly orveroarrne :her other thoruglhts 
,and Krutlty slowly descended the 
staiirs to wihere lher motJher wais pre
-paring 'luncib.. 

"Mummy," she cried lhesitatin1g
-l.y ·as sihe entered tlhe room. 

"Yes Kitty/' rrep11ed iher mother, 
waiting for iher on!ly clliil!d ,to go o<n. 

''MUIIIllilly," ,r,epeated Kiitty. "Do 
y,ou remerrnber wlhen we were 
oleaniimig ,this mornlinig, you sa•id I 
was rdiilrer-ent-that my liife has 
seemed cllaing;ed in the liast fow 
weeks?" 

"Y,e,s dear, I do Tememlber," said 
Mrs. Boy,d. "You aa-e didiferent. 
You are grow1Illg to be a very sweet 
igi:rl." ' 

"Well, MUllilliny, would you like 
to k!Ilow wlhy?" asked Kiltty tim
jJdJly. Mrs. Boyd nodded, ,and Kitty 
fur the first time confessed by 
spok•ein word, !her s,a,J.viation. She 
itold iher motlh,er of ihow sihe had 
opened iher !heart's door ,as tfrle Satv
iour hard kJnoCikec:L-,how He ihad 
,oome in ,an,d of ltdle ' joiy she now 
ha!d. Mrs. Boyd llistened in sil
e111Ce. The clmooh ,services since . 
~eit!h Stoort ihaid come hatd not 
!been without rtJheir effeot UrpO!Il her 
-life eitlher. 

"And Muimmy," continued Kiltty 
,as she :Jlinlished teliliing of iher satl
viation. "You know what the peo- · 
1:(ile a,r,e saying ·aiboUJt Miis,s Arnold? 
W€1lil, tihooe t!hlnigs axen't true. Miss 
Arnold is sweet . aind good. I've 
1been trymg Ito Hve Like sihe does 
siillce I've been sav,ed, and you just 
,s,atid I'm d.ifferemt. It's true her 
diather is awJWll, but Mummy, sihe 
,oam,'t he1p tihat. Why should sihe 
be b1amed dior wihat ih)er futher 
does?" 

Yes, as Riulth slept, Her Heavenily 
Fa1Jh.er was ,working in her behali. 
He ihatd used Connie to sihorw Rut."1 
thait 'she ihaJd been play,inlg trua1I1t 
rfrom His Sclhool, and now He was 
usmg Bob, Dr. Blake a!Illd Kitty, 
Boyd as • trwmt officers Ito prepare 
the wiay for her iretuirni. 

CHAPI'ER XVI 
It was late amternoon 'before 

RUJth awoke with a sitairt. For a 
!f.ew momenlts she · !had difficulty 
in ,~Hectimig iher thowghts. When. 
slhe remembered wfrl:at ihad !harppen
ed, ,aind saw wihat time it was, slhe 
j'UllTllPed ih~tiily 01Ut of 1bed. 

Ln ,a ,fe,w miI11UJtes she was hurry
ing dowm, the ihal11 Ito Conmie's room. 
Sihe ,found · tlhe little :girril. enjoying 
foe ibroth whicll Bob was feeding/ 
to iher. 

"Oh, Ruthiie, I was ,begimininig to 
itlhink ou'd never wake !l.llp," slhe 
,cried. as she saw lthe older girl. 

"I did do a, 1pretty good job of 
s1eepinig," smiled Rutlh. 

"You need :it," ·wais Boib's re
mark. Then lhe ,added, "Say, don't 
you ,think I make a pretty good 
Il/Ull'Se? SUJppose we 1:1ir,e Riuth, and , 
1'11'1 ·tatke over ttlhe job?" Boh 
winiked at Bluth ias ihe ooked this_ . 
question. 

"You matke a ;pretty good nur-se," 
replied. Co:nnie serfously, "But I 
don't wa,nt my Riulth fiired. Ut111ess. 
sh~'s ,t;ured of takifiig care m me?" 
T1lere was a slight note oi:f alarm in. _ 
Con!Ilie's voice as the possibil!Lty of 
sudh a thmg enteired iher mind. 

lw,th !hastened Ito reaissu:i,e 1Jh.e 
,c'hiW, ,and fur ,a few lmome•Illts they 
had a happy time of folilowship ,to
,g,etheir a:s Connie wais told tlhat Bo,b 
foo now !belonged te J OOUJS. 

.i}dlter finishing th,e bmth, CoilJillie 
dropped off ,to sl,eeip ·atgaiin, and 
Ruth followed Bo,b <down the statirs. 
"I think Betty lha:s ,dinner a,lmost 
ri·eady," whispered Bob on tlhe way. 

. "I ,certainly lhav,e ibeen a desert
er today," Rut.ill ,g['inined. "But I 
reel so much :better now t!hat I've 
hiaid ,tJha,t sleep." 

"Of 100U1rse you do, and oow that 
I'm the head of this house, I'm go
ing to see to it that you regularly 
g,et ail'l the sleep you need," re
sponded Bob as they enterd the 
k,iJtahen. 

"Wlhat do yo,u mean, ill.Ow tlhat 
you are th·e !head of tlhe • house?" 
questioned Ru,tlh, ror Bob had for
gotten that she did nolt a,s yet !mow 
of their !father's disiaippearainoe. 

"Oh~haven't you ihearo?" said 
Betty sarcais,tkallJly. ''Mr. Arnold 
!has deserted his cihi11C:ken." 

"Betty!" cried Rutlh ini astonislh
ment. Then she turned to Bob as 
tihol.ligih she were !hoping that he 
wou!l!d say it wias not true. But 
the 1boy sadly shook ihi5 head. 

Rlurtih dropped into ai chair weak
ly. "Tailk ·abouit HiitJler's bom:blSr!" 
she ejaOUJl.ated. "I feeil as if one iha.d 
exploded riig1h.t !here." 

"Sometlh1n,g has exiploded," 
,growled Betty. "Wihat do you sup
;pose we're g1Qlimig to do now? Dad's 
,gone! No one here is working. We 
lharven't iamiy mo:qey. There will be 
a lbig doctor's btlil for Connie. 
There's enouiJb. food in, ltihe refrig
erator fur a few days-,pevhaps fur 
dJhe ,rest of the week. After that
wihat? li you cam answer that, 
you'Te betlter itihan I am." 

(To be continued) 
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.Jtennonite · J3retliren .Jtission JV ote s 
school at Curitiba, Ginasio Eriasmo 
Braga, /has 001 enro~~ment of 32 this 
year. Fourteen are ohildiren from 
the 0111phanage, another 14 aire from 
the MermoIJJite youth of itlhe various 
V1i.:l1l1ag,es ,and four aire from tlhe Bm
zHian neilgftiiborhood. 

-Brother and Sister Vernon A. 
Reimer and 'Sister Esther .Wiens 
tall'rived safoJy in :CaJ.i, ,Colombia, on 
Satuird:ay, November 10. On Swn·· 
day a dl'Hd ,wai.s iboirn to iille Red.- . · 
mers. Mother ,anid dhiil!d ar,e report
ed .doinlg well. 

Sister William G. Baerg aind clllil
dTen were scheduled to arrive i~ 
Minneapo,Hs on. November 26. It is 
necessary for ,them ,to. ire.turn for 
mediioalJ. aid for daUJglMer EleanOT. 

Two experiences Te!I)orted by SiJS
ter Ernest W. Schmidt we oaJUJSes 
fur ,gratitude to God for His lb'1ess
,iIJJg rthe work iin ,tlhe Belgian Congo. 
On iille Jlkst Sunday otf: OctOlbeT sev
era1l Ohristiains d'rom one distrid 
waLked as far as five miles on a 
rainy imoTIIlling to feed U'POil the 
W•o1rd anid ,t,a fellowsihip arO'll:Il!d the 
Lol'd's table. On anotlherr occasion, 
Sister Scihmtdt writes, it was nec
essary to dtis oipiline a iil!ew class of 
nuir:!;es for neg[ilg•e1I11ce in look.mg, 
•ai£ter :a man who hiad been wounid
•ed Qzy a 'butffaJ.o. "Nexit morIJJing 
they ,cond',essed. 'Dhe Lord spoke to 
them througih the pa,l'a'b'le of tlhe 
Good Sa!maritain an,d they were 
sol"ry. Praise ·God for tJhe vi,ctoiry 
tJhey won." ' 

Brother and Sister E. W. 
Schmidt, Kajiji, Belgian Congo, 
are parents ,od: a halby .daugfrlter, 
KiafilITyn Jame, 1bo•= !Sep:tember 23, 
1956. 

Sister Rubena Guenther ,arrrived 
iin Yokohama, Japan, November 19 
to beg1i,n her seco,nd term of serv
ke. 

Brother and Sister Dan W. Pet
ker are to ,pl'ocieed to their aippoint
men,t in tlhe Bilble school work at 
Nuevo Iidea(l., MeX!iioo, diu!ri!l1Jg tJhe 
•early .part od: J:ainl\llary. Bl'ay that 
a1]1 documentation may be arranged 
so they may 1pmceed. a.s planned. 
Petkers ,arr,e cwrently fa1 ibhe Rio, 
Gmnde Bi1ble School, EdinbUT•g,, 
Texa.s. · 

The work at Pi,edras · Negras, 
Mexico, u1nder the ,leadersihLp o,f 
Brother I. M. Alaniz ocmtinues to 
enj•oy tJhe Lord's blessings. Serv
jJoes are ,ailll iheld in the down1lown 
chapel to wihich . the people from 
tlhe lhiihl a•lso 1come for worrship. 
BI,other Allaniz is seekin1g to deepen. 
the undeTstanding in tJhe Word of 
God in 1Jhe imemJberooip, a!Il!d a!lso 
impress upon them that ,iJn order to 
'be e1lfective Ohdsti,ans · tJhe mem-
1bers shouild !have ,a ,grre,at shar,e in 
heLpiing to promote the work od' the 
dhumh anid tlhe witness m rthe Lord 
J ,esus Ohll"ist. 

From Ishibashi Church, ~n J,apan, 
Hairry F.riesens repocrt: "The cih'lll'Ch 
now meets 'i!l1J ,its newfi.y.,,rented 
quaDters 1beh1ind a dental oiftfi.oe 
dow,ntown nearr the train station. 
Lf the aitteIJidarnlce ireoord were the 
spiritual thermo;meiter of , the 
cllurrah, it WOU!ld \be very h,iig1h, for 
tJhe 1itt1e ,ahwicih 'l'OOm is :rull neairlly 
every SUIIlldiay. However, . a n'lll!n'ber 
of the memlbers do not OO'ffie and- a 

1a!l'ge pericenfag,e of tlhose aittend!ing 
aTe UJI1isaved peopl,e. 

School work on the BeLgian Con
,go f.ield is ,experiencing satisfoctoo-y 
progTess. Station s chools at Kiipum
,gu, 'Mate111de, KamU1Inba and Lusem
vu have /been recog,IJJized anld sulb
sidized hy the •governmerut. Kajiji 
·anid Panzi station scthoOILs aire not 
suibstdized, but are oipe:ooted with: 
missi:on fun.,ds,. Tota!l ,en,ro1l1lment of. 
th;e 1stat10,n sdhooils is 1,597, At 
present there arre s clhools oondu1cted 
in 250 drit£ferent vi,Hages. EniroH
ment in tJhe village scihoolis dll.llri,ng 
1955-056 was 3,354, ·tJhus making a 
tota!l ernTO'lLment o'f 4,951 students 
in tihe iprimacy s ahoOils. To tlhis 
must :be added the seconda•ry Siclhool 
with ,an enro1hlment ,of 45, teacher
traiinimg sahoo1l with 48 amid the 
Bible sCihooll with 68. Qu,r workers 
are ailso putting fortlh sipecial ef
forts tow.arrd strieng,the.Illing the 
evarn1gelisHc mi-nistry in tlhe S'cllool 
system. 

Our Brazilian mission high · 

Farming • 
1n 

Colombia missionaries met 11he. 
latterr part of November fur iilleh.· 
TieiM ,cow:i;ci1l sessions. 

Three persons were baptized on 
October 7 a:t Aimagia:saki, tlhe ar,ea 
in Osaka, J•apan, Wlhere t'he Ro1lia,rnd 
Wienses WO'l'k. '11he 'baiphlsm resullt
ed £rom the summer tent evaingel
,i,sm. 'I1hese ,charter members of the 
Aimagasaiki Mennonite Bre,tJhil'en. 
OhuiI1oh meet wiitlh other believers 
od: the al'ea for H~b[,e study and feil
lowshlp on Sunday, Tuesg,ay and 
F,11iJdiay ,evenings. A Bilble class has. 
/been started !fair the women of tJhe 
,oommUIIlliity •wh1kfu meets o:n Wed
nesday .afternoon. Bible classes 
ar,e !he1d irn two other ihomes on 
1Sunday mOI"Illing iand afternoon and 
F1mday ,aiftern= in the southern 
section . O[ Ama;giasaiki whiidll i•S 
about ,a lh,a'1f h:ouT iby lbUJS and street 
oar from tihe -otlher se1crtfon. 

the Chaco 
By Peter Derksen 

(Excerpts from an address given 
by Oberschulze Peter Derksen at a 
N euland colony meeting August 30, 
1956, •translated from Menno Blatt, 
giving information on Mennonite 
colonists.) 

The past !half year was f.i:Hed with 
lhio.pes, successes, disappointments 
and fail1'ures. Our main interest liesi 
in £al'lmin1g. .MtihOUJglh ailil of us 
know wihat we hialrvested:, it is well 
•tlhiat 'We ,conceirn ourrselves.wiith this 
matter. 

For tlhe harvest yea,r 1955-56 the 
following were planted in N euland 
Colony: ,cottoni 1100 ihedtaires, pea
nruts 565 iheataires, lmfiir 1200 hec-

. tares, miscehlaneous 1200 hectares. 
That makes ~m averiage ol:f 9.3 hec
ta!re,s iper f1ai:imer tftoir 434 !f\M1II1e·rs, 
Wlhiidh 1s the n!Umber we 1had at the · 
beg.inning ol:f ,1Jhe yoor. 

The average yielld ior cotton this 
year is ,a 1bit over 400 w1loigrams per. 
1hectar,e. TlhiJS is 50 kig, :beil.ow the 
,average yield for the paisit eigiht 
years. Peanuts yiieil.ded on the av
erag,e 1200 1kg. iper hectare, wfruich 
is 4'00 kg. imol'e titan the aivwaige 
forr the last eigiht years. · 

'11he ik,arfir harvest was !better 
than ever beforre. F:l'on{ tJhis we 
must oonlcliude rtlhat the amps in 
general were .good. Regiall'lcling the 
cotton yieiLd ii,t .slhouiid ,be mentioned 
that tihe avemgie yi:eM forr most vi[
lages w,as quite ,a il:»t !below tihe 
overall av•eiiage. Since some vil
lages had · ,early spring raiins, tihe 
yieLd there raised 1Jhe ovemll av
erage. 

· Lt is S1U11p.l'lising to niot,e tihat tlhe 
av·emge yiiei1d ,ad: 1ootton ,in eigiht 
yeail's i,s abo,ut 200~300 kg,. heLow: 
the ,av,era,ge yield •in Fernheim an!d 

Menno ,colonies. I 1bel!ieve the reas
on d'.or 1Jhi,s is that we have il'llOlt fuHy, 

· recognized the need ;for pesit oon-
trdl. ' 

ln Newand the opini'on prevaiilsi 
(I was of the same Qpinion) that 
tlhe cost df liv;ing ihas risen becau,se 
the ,prke of cotton has IlOlt kept 
1pat:e with ,the crise in -coist of rood. 
M in November 1948 1 k:;g. of flour 
,oost .65 guairan•is and 1 kg. iraw oot
,ton cost .40 ,guaranis, one had to 
,figure 1,650: kig. t0oltton forr 1 kig. 
flour. M we if,i,gure tihe average 
prtce of 1ootton thi:s year at eigiht 
guairanis, tlh•en 1 kig. flour now oosts 
l,1680 •k,g. ,cotton. Hence, tlhe ,cost Otf 
food has not •risen. Most things aTe 
,cheaper in comp~ison witlp. priJCes 
in 1948. 

If we eX!amine ,t'lie statistilcs oo•v
ering Jtihe alOI'eaige planted since tihe 
estaiblishmenit of our colony, we see 
that aJ.re;:i,dy ini the yea:r 1952--Jf'ou.r 
or five years ad:teir our oo:J.ony was 
estaibll:isihed--we had reac!hed the 
peak of ourr toitalJ. acreage planted. 

Wihat is the reason for tlhdis stianid
still? Tlhe mai:n reason simply is 
1!hiat -we ,cannot ,irncreas·e our ootton, . 
a•creage because we •ca,nn,01t iharvest 
more witJhout ma,cihiinery. It ds not 
ipossi'b:le to oonsi,derr mechain:ized! 
,cotton . far.ming in Paraguay ~
cause it iis too expensive. 

Notlhiinig is left furr us e:xicept · to ' 
look !lll"IOlll[lJ(] for other p,ossilbiiH.ties. 
I 'beihleve I ,can say today that tJhere 
a~e otlher po.ssilbilities. Namely, t!he 
Ohaico 1oolonies wH!l ,g:raduawly ihave 
to dhanige from ,cotton to oill-pro
duoing crops-,suoh as peanuts, oas
tor 'beans allld others. 

'Dhe market ,an,d pr.Lee !fiorr tlhese 
,crops arre ,good. ?artia!l meidharnizaa 
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tion is possiibiJ..e whlc!h wou[,d make 
the !harvesting a ,grreat dea,l easieir 
f,or rus. The •edibl,e oH production 
in BaragJUay meets oniy a very 
sm~l part of tihe demand for them,, 
so 1!here slhou1d not 'be any immed
iate di::fil)kuilty 'in, fi,ndinig a market. 
In 1a1ddition:, V'Bll'ioiu,s otiher Soufuh 
Aimer1oon ,oou.nrtmies clio not ,produce. 
sudifi,ci,ent edilbil.e oils so 1lhat it 
wiowd be ipos:si:bJe to ex:port snme 
itoo. 

Colo~ Fea:rniheim rr,eoo,gnized this 
foct severa!l years aJg<o· a,nd exEer
iments. wi-tlh 1peanuts in the past 
severa!l y,ears have :produced v,ery 
•good rresul ts. 

We do th:ave to tatme inito consid
emti!on thia.t fue peanut yJi,eJid wil!l 
·not 1alwaiyis ,be as good a:s it was this 
yea,r. !However, -0onsiJd!er.ing tlhe 
,average yi,~d for the past eiigiht 
y,ears at to1day's pr'i!oes we iget it/he 
.foHowinig pkturre: 

Ootton ibroug!hit in on the aver
age 4,068 ,g,uamnis .aind peanuts 

. 5,187 gJUaraiIJJis per !hectare. USlirng 
·tihe same manipower oiil!e needs to 
'iharvest one ihectal'e o.f cotton, one 
can !harvest ,at !least tiwo, hectaires 
of peanuts. 

In 'li)ddtiti!on:, peanuts ,are sulbject 
to 1jjewer !Pests than cotton. I lbe- · 
hleve thooe i,s enougih ,proof ito say 
that the ,oo,nditions are lherre furr the 
Chaco .£armer to double !his mcome. 

I lbel~eve I ,cam. see ,tihat tlhe !Living 
condi,tiions iin tlhe Ch-aoo wifil also 
improve.. I 'know thait it is IIllOt easy 
to vemai:n firm and not 'be pulled 
,afong wlhen tlhe main topi,c of .con
versation in t'he colony 1center,s in 
emi,giratin1g. But we must not \ let 
ourselves lbe imil.ueillCed by tihis at
titude or else we go directJl:y to Qlllr 
ruin. Let us not alwa~ 1ook o,cly 
Wlhere ,the materia!l ,conditions are 
'better today. 

Let us make am. .eiffort rt;.o look 
lbaick ten yee.rrs Wld remember our 
loved ones 'in Russia whose fate to
day is stiil!l. more did'ficult than ours. 
Let us alll be moll"e oo-11!cernefd 0Jbout 
looking up to our Fatiher in Heaven 
wh,a directs tihe destiny ,of nations 
aJilld also od' Colony N eufanid. 

JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM 
( Continued from page 6-4) 

ways_. "The,re •are so ma:ny who 
wi'H, not 1UJnderstand~a,nd others 
who w.H!l ,choose not .to. Thinik of 
the masters wlho 1beait ainimals to 
make them do their whll. Many 
witih hearts SIUJCih ~,s tlheirs wiiH not 
,care who itlhis Cihiil,d is." 

'Dhe old ox paused thoughtfuHy, 
in •his ,speech. 

'IOf ,oourse, some who will leaTIL 
who He is wiiU 1bcl1i,ev,e in Him and 
fove Him," ainswel'ed the white oiX. 
"He w,tl,11. be a!biJ.e to show them who 
He iis." 

"And ithey are the ones I envy," 
Pi-em added tihougih-trully; ' 11:llor I 
kinow tJhat some day itJhi.s One wiH 
give HiJS Hie ito •redeem His fellow 
imen. CreaitUJres [ike you a,nd me 
,can o,n,ly kinow Him ,as ou,r Creatoir, 
but they ,can know Htim as Saviour 
and Lord." 

I 
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,Milk, · Cream and Buttermilk. 
Prices . Rise 

Wycliffe Sending Translating 
Teams to New Fields 

The Wyoli!.llfe Trainslators !ll'e 
· pl~.ng to send teams orf tra:rus
lators into Paipua, al[}jd tihe Austral- / 

· i,ain, Trust Temitory of New Guinea. 
. Three WycliNe representatives re

cently spent sev-era:l weeks ~uirvey-
ling tJhe fiel1d and ,ooillferr,in!g wtith 
Aidmimstmti,0!11, ofrfiicla[s about the 
poosilbailty of making l'iinguiistic 
studies and doinig ,literary a:Illd Bilb
l,e itro.inslation woirk. 

A:lthougih tJhe A!dmirustration has 
recently lbeen ,oorrnmitted to~ a · 
ihea vy Eniglish teaiching program 
iWhiioh w,Q1u,l,d lea\r-e little room for 
1Use of the veir:naiOUJlars, the oififid!ails 
\Were !helpful ,and encouraging, to 
1Jhe ,extent of recommeruding a suit
oole s,ite for a iheadqu,arters :base. 

Wyioli fife r eports that the terri; 
tory to be served ihas _ more IJ.a1IJJg
uages without the Scriipturres 1JhaiIJJ 
ahnost an~ otfuer compairalble area 
iln the world. 'Dhe 1aitest ,gov-em
ment lang,wage list names 471 IJ.aJil'g
u.aige:s in Baipua, 0!I1Jd Aiustralian 
New Guinea, two of Wlhlch ihaive 
the whole Bilble; ten more have tJhe · 
<wlhole New TestaJinent, ,and ibhirty
inine 'more have olllly some J.esser 
portion ,of the Bi!ble. 1lhis leaves 
420 J.a,nguages witJh nio part of the 
.Scriptures. Most Olf these languaiges 
'have not yet !been reooced to writ-
ing. . . (MNS) 

* * * 
Ceylon Imposes New Restrictions 

During ithe past years Gey loni 
ih:as been a strategiic outpost for, 
'mi.ssio nairy aotivities in tJhe F,ar 
East. Fvom 1Jhis is~aind empire 46 
fuindamentall. Gospel broadcasts 
halve been :beamed weekly to In
dia, to Burma, to Ma1aya, to Pak-
1.sta,n,, and to miHions of other peo
ple. 

But the new Buddlhi:sit govern
ment (Ceylon is 62% Buddhist) 
has set 'lllp _new -restrictions. They 
aire: iri.o m();l'e Ohristi,an bro-aidicasts 
ad'ter mid-February, 1957; ltl:O gov
ernmenit -grants to maintain Chris
tiam. sohooJ:s anrd colleges; ai1'1 
schools to lbe limited to not to ex
ceed one •Ohristian teacher for eaoh 
one hundTed teaJClhers; aJ.l 10hristiain 
clru11ohes ,and inlSltitutions to be 
beaivily taxed, ltl:O ,clhurclles :to ibe 
erected ,i:n a community where even 
one-'hallif dozen resiidents object; 
no reli!gioiu,s orders to 11JUTse in the 
hospitall.s; and missiionary activities 
to 1be ourtaifod. 

* * * 
70th Anniversary for 
German Seamen's Mission 

The seventieth a,rmivers,ary of 
the Sea,rnen's Miission of the Eva111-
geHoail Ohuvch in Germany was Ob
served at Bremen, Germany. Pas• 
tors, missionaries ,a,nd direct;o,rss of 
seamen's ihomes in West Genniainy, 
Italy, Belgium Wlld Hoi!JJ.anid pairti• 

· cipated i-n :fille ceremonies. The 
Seamen's Mission mai·ntains sev
elllty homes and stations for mar-

-mers in world iports. Sixty full
time pastors a,n,d clhmiclh workers 
'.are serv-mg in tJhe mission. They 
·visit German smps in port, lhoiJ.di 
'W'Orshiip services and ·provide m
c,ii:viiduaa. pas,toial caxe. 

CANADASCOPE 

Refugees Arrive on Ship 
'11he ,Iiiner Arosa SU!Il docked on 

Dec. 9 with 257 Hungairiian ire:fugees 
amid a clleering, filaig-waving re
ception ifrom move than 3,000 per
sooo. Tears sitreaimed from the 
eyes of many of 1lhe !I'•efugees lin
i'Illg the jammed iboiat decks. They 
are the ilargest gro'lllp of rediugees 
from rebellion-torn Hungary to al'
ri vein Oaniada 81Il!d tfue fiTst to• ar
rive lby shilp. Others had preced
ed tfuem lby plane. Later this week, 
neairly 500 move r-efu,gees are ex
pected ,aboard tihe Arosa Star. 

* • • . 
Canada Delevoping Trade 
in Plastics 

OaJIJJaida is developing a smal:l but 
.growing business in ,plastics mater
ials jn 1Jhe Far East. The Asian 
trade consists mainily of raw mat
e11ial.JS g,oiing to sever,aiJ. countries 
thlart are engiaiged in lbui:ldiinig up 
their plaistks mail!UJiaictming in
dustries. The market now stands 
at about $2,000,000 a yeair, says tJhe 
current issue · ,of Foireign 'J\rade, 
pul)jliicaHOIIl of the federal trade de
partment. 

* * * 
Fire Guts Four-Storey 
Business Block 

A two~a,1axim fire gutted a fo'lltl'
stdi ey ·,business blocik at Princess 
St. iand McDernnot Ave. in Winni
peg on &mday rug/ht. The fire in 

' the 1bUJilding owned lby Western 
• · Smatl,lwaTe 'broke out around mid

night and kept firemen busy !for 
s,everatl dayrs trying to put out a 
stU1bbo11n bl:aze in the basement. 

· 'J1he ibelow-zero weather hampered 
· firemen iconiside·ralbly, wfrl.He ex-

ploding ifirework,s in the basement 
helped add to tJhe spectade. The 
fire-wailil and the 1pemistent e:f.:forts 
of dii.remein saved the adjoining 
buJil1dinig. 

'.Dhi,s st!I'lllictllire is opposite C. A. 
DeFehr and Sons and the fia_,e dis
rupted tfue tvaififi:c in front of the 
StO!I'e. 

* * * 
Plane With 62 Aboard 
Goes Down in B.C. 

An east-bound '11Tanis-Cainaida Afr 
Lines ipl,aine vanished Su,nday night 
witfu ·62 ipeTSOnis aboaird in t1.Ill.'bui
ent. weather over tJhe motl!IlJtains 
1boroiering 1Jhe Fraser Valley. It 
wais last reiPorted near Hope, B.C. 
LOiw ,olowds, :rain and snow hamp
ered tfue air seairclh for tJhe :missi.111,g 
plane. If aal those aibOOll"d the aill"
craft wel"e k.illed, it wowld be the 
WIOll'St diisaster in Oainaman lhistory. 

Beginning on Monday, Dec. 10, 
oorusuaners in Winmpeg, Brandon, 
Portage 1a • Prairie and Neeparwa 
paid more 11:ia,r their milk, creiam 
anid lbuttermii1k. IMiilk climbed one 
cent a quart, wihiie ,cream went up 
m11e rcent a ,pinit anid 1butte.nnilk two 
cent:s a quart. Milk presently 
costs 22 cents for niome delivery 
a,n,ci 20 cents in 'tlhe · store. 

* * * 
First Real Snow of Winter 

Miarntoba received its first real 
snow of the wiint•er with tJhe bliz
zard that blew ,in: from the west on 
S'Ulndiay · anid oon.tinued until Tues
d!ay. Broadvieiw repo!I'ted 10 in
ches by Moiniday, wlhile Wi,r11Il.iipeg 
'had received a!bout 5 i'Illclhes ·by 
Tuesday. The winds that al{)com
rpamed tfue snow ·redwced viistbHity, 
dJriirlited the snow he,avi'1y in some 
1a1reais, and clos1ed some roaids. 

THE ' WoRLD 

TODAY 
Hungarians Still Rebellious 

Various demonstrations during 
tfue rpast week, some of tJ!i.em in
voi vinl~ liarg,e groups of women, 
s,ho~ed the Russians in Budaipest 
that the spirit of. tfue Hungari,a,ns 
'haid not yet !been lbrolken. Martial 
law was finally ,proc1aiimed by 
Premier ~ax's de51Pevaite gov,em-

. ment. 1111 spite oif 1Jh,a,t a 48-lhoiur 
g,enera'l strike -called by' the major 
Workeris' Courucil aiffected tihe 

I 
coU!Iltry v•ery mu,dh. Telephonie 
servi,ce wi1Jh Budaipest was inter
rupted. Vio[eI11ce !I'eportedly filared 
again fill Budapest. 

* * * NATO Meets 
The Norlh Atlantic Oollnieiil op

ened its session in Paris on Tues
daiy, December 11. Present for the 
important disoussiOillS were Secre
tary of State E1oster Dulles friom 
the USA and British Fo•rei1g,n Sec
retary Selwyn l.Jloyd. When Mir. 
Dulles aITived he pled:ged U.S. help 
to "assure unity a'Illd strength" of 
the Atlantiic Mlianice and to help 
Western Europe to ovel"come econ
omic losses due to bloc~age of 
Middlle' East ofil. 

* * * Fire Rockets in Conquest of Space 
United States Na,vy and oiviilian 

scienti,sts fired "the first test roc
ket of tJhe eru-tJh satellite program" 
early Dec. 8 :!il"om tihe air f=ce mis
sille test ,centre at Cape CainaiveraiJ., 
F1a. 'I1he defence department said 
tJhe Viking rocket reached a peaik 
velocity of 4,000 miles aJil hour and 
climbed to an. ,altitude of 125 miles, 
em:limg its :tiliight in the Atlantic 
O~ean aibout 180 mi:les from tJhe 
'.l.aJUIJJching baise. 

The department said tJhe rocket 
was fired to test instruments aind 
gather information to be used iater 
in the saitellite 1ltalUilchiing durin,g 
the 1957-58 Intemation,i•l Geophy
sical Yeall'. 
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Frozen Food 
and Better Nutrition 

E1rom a nuroriiti~ail. stJaJndpoii.lllJt, 
!fuiozen foods aJI'ie itJhe ~url.vraloot of 
:!iresh dioods, In some iillS;tam,oes tihey 
:maiy riaJte lhilghier .fill n1Uitr1tive value 
thain we.sh produce pw,cihlased ait 
the ,looaJ. man:lket. Howev•er, ltlhiiJs is 
truie, a,coordi!llg rto A. W. Meyls, 
ToJUJ1t aind V,egietaib1e Proceissinig 
Laibo11aitiocy, Experimeinltal Farm, 
SummerliaJIJJd, B.C., onuy if itfuie pro
ducts hlave boon ip'I'loipffi'ly lhB!nd1ed. 
Toi:s mea:nJS :harvesltlin:g /alt tJhe :rtiglht 
stage of martur1ty, :flolilowed lby pro
per pro,oessilll,g iteohruiqueis a:Illd pro
per srtwaige of rtihe :!iiinished producrt. 

]t m1ais been esitia,b[iislhed fillalt tJhe 
temperiaitu['e a!t Wimdh foods 01l"e 
kept ds 1ain impo!I'lbalnt foc;tor in oon
itrol~iing tih,e 1I1aitie of !Loss of oe!I"t,adn 
vi!tamilnls. Fo!I' e~amp1e, w1tlhin a, 
24-ihour period ,so,me vege,talbles if 
ledit SOOillldiing ,art; room tem,perature. 
will lose laJSI mudh ,as h.allf, theiir vit--
1aimiiin C oonltenit. Alt a relirigieratio111_ 
tempemait'lllfle of 32 to 30 degirees F. 
tihe 'lo·sis li:s ra frro.re:tiron of itlhis amount. 
whil!e ,ait z,em F. ttlhe Loss is practic
ally neg1li®i,Me. Thiis a1Pplies pa!T
ti,oola:rly tJo IJ;eaify vegetJables and 
snap beaJil's. Rloo,t orop,s ruch as 
'beets;, oarrotJs, pamiruips, T'UJtialbaigias, 
aiI11d poitaitoes, a.J.so lose v.iltJamin C 
-even in cool sitomgie, ,bllit the ra/tle 
olf 10\'llS js •relaitiviely slow. 

Lmpomia,nt sibudJies T'egiaird:iing tlhe 
:frieezing of foods 01I1Jd, theiir I11Utr.iit
±ve vailue lh,av,e bee[l oairri•ed out for 
ma,ny yread'IS. Reseair,oh ihiais tiin,di,oaited 
ma1I1y vialuiaible faots; aibouit ilie mer
,ilt 'Of lt'hese fuods 0.IIlld itlheii:r impoirit
alillt ro}e in pirovidling a bal'81IllOed 
diiet. Flood preservtaltiioin iby firee~mg 
lhais been ,termed OI11e of tihe great 
dliisoov-erJes of lhiisltOII'Y, Propecly • 
frozen fuodis m~e aviaHaible fille 
hi,gihiest possible d~etary ISltatndaird at 
ram. 1eoorromi,oall '.Level :iin al11 seasons. 

For Your Building Materials 
Write -or Phone 

Redekopp Lumber & 
Supply Co. 

Phone EDison 1-4311 
WINNIPEG 5, MANITOBA 

Free planning and estimating. 

LORNE A. WOLCH 
B.Sc., R,O., O,D. 

Optometrist and Optician 
Eyes Examined 

272 Kelvin St., Elmwood 
Phone: 50-1177 

CAMP SUPERINTENDENT 

WANTED 
Our work is growing steadily and 
has . assumed such proportions 
that we now need a year-round, 
or full-time for at least five 
months, superintendent. We will 
pay going wages to suitable per
son. 

Apply 
LAKE WINNIPEG MISSION 

CAMP SOCIETY 
966 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man. 
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SILVER WEDDING 
FOR JOHN FASTS 

M!r; ,amd, :Mrs. Jodln Fast of Miain 
Centre, Sask., ihaid tlhe iprivillege oi 
oelebraitinig itJheiir silv,er wedding on 
Weicmesday, Oot. 7, in the M. B. 
ohuir,oh ait Mam Cenltre. The ohut'IC!h 
was crowded witlh ,g1uests aIJJd ire
lati v•es ifu"om as far away as Sas
:maitoon anid Heplburn. 

'Bresent ,ait :tlhe ihaippy oooasion 
were .also •tJhe th11ee ,ohi1dren of tlhe 
OQIU/pile. Lawrence, ithe oldest son, 
was •chairman 1or tlhe service. 

The ,pasto,r, Rev. Albram Goerz, 
Jll:ll!de the openinlg ,remlcill'~s i:ri Ger
main, 'later speaikilllg on Romans 15: 
1-6 in English. In, !his message on 
"Li'~eimiindedness" he ipomted out 
that the stmnger ouglht !bo 1bear the 
wea:ker, •and,n:ot o[lJJ_y to please one
sellf. Likemindedness is not some-

, tihing ,n,aturaQ, it ·comes o[lJJ_y 
thWUiglh the yieliding of our wills 
to God. Wlhen God thro,ug1h Christ 
rules in ,our !hearts, then •there wHl 
'be [·iikemm,dedness. 

Of special interest weire tlhe items 
on the program in whioh the mem
bers of the family participated. In 
several ~ongs ·the w1hole fami'ly 
partidpat,ed, whille several musical 
items were presented •by the ahil
dren, Lawrence at the piano anid 
Kenneth and VirgiJniJa playing-their 
violins. Mr. ,an,d Mr:s. Fast ibotfh 

RUSSIA DELEGATION 

The Mennonite Chillloh !Ill Rus
sia is :sti-111 alive am appears ,to 
be exiperien<:ing a Teruaiissance. 

Thait. is tlhe impression ,reported 
1by Haroi1d S. Bender (Goshen, Ind.) 
and David B. Wiens (Saskatoon, 
Sask.) upon theix aririvall in the 
U niited Stait€S dioHowiing a tihre~ 
weeks visit in the Soviet Undon ,as 

representatives oif North Aanerican 

giave testimonies, • remiiniiscing on 
some of the ihiappy memories of the 
past, ·botJh humorous 181Ild othei;wise .. 

A reception in the ·eihiu.ricih ibase
menrt; 1birouglht ibhe evening to a 
,plleas81Ilt close. · 

II Obituaries \ ii 
MRS. M. DERKSEN 

Mrs. Maria Derksen, 76, of A'b
bots.rorid, B.C., passed away No
vember 29 in ,the MSA Gen,ea,al 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Derksen was iborn on, Ma,y 
25, 1880, in Riussia.. She came to 
Canada 32 years 01go and moved to 
rtJhe MSA a:rea :flour yeairs aigo. · 

Funel'a1-serv1oes wel'e he1d at the 
Clearbrook Merunonite Brethren 
clJ.ul'oh on, December 5, with Rev. 
Abe Konrcl!d aind Rev. Philip Wielbe 
odifkiating. Ba[,1beai!'e:rs we'.l'e John, 
Wa!lter,, amid Arthur Block, F1raink 
F1riesen, Hemy Wiebe and John 
Derksen. 

She is survived by two sons, Pet
er Blook of Cle,a;r,bmok and Jacob 
Block of 1Skamo1Us; two id1augihiters, 
Mrs. .(\caron Derksen of A1berta, 
and Mrs. I. Derksen of South Da
kota; 21 ,gr,aniddhHdreni, IIline great 
grandidh~ldlren; tw10 step sons a[]Jd 
three step dauiglhters, and one bro
ther ,and one sister in Mainitolba. 

Meillil!onites Wllder ,the ,sponsorship 
oif MiGC. 
1 Bender a:nd Wiens ~ad inter
vi,ews wi!bh •rnJdiVlidiuial MennOIIlii,tes 
in Riussi:a wiho indd,c,ated a, renewed 
interest ,in fue Clhurioh foH.owing 
many y,ears of tribuilaition when the. 
Menn~mite lbrotlheirlhood wais dlis-

. :persed info ma~ parts of rthe Sov
iet Union. 

There •are ,a :few congregations 
but no origiandzed . Mennonite 
Ohuroh in filte ,couilltry:, they reporl
,ed. Initial lead~Sh1p in sOIIIle loc
alities ds ibeing taiken by women as 
there ,a!'e few men with their faim
H:ies aibove tlhe age ·oif 30. 

Benider and Wiens saiid, material-
1ly fue Merunorntes in Russia aa.-e 
getting along :saitismotoriily and 

I 

Jack's Pharmacy 
1108 Henderson Hwy. ' Phone ED 1-7333 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
• Singly • English · 
• In Boxes • German 

CAMERAS 
A Good Selection of Still, Movie, and 35mm 

• Kodak • Bell and Howell 
• Balda from Germany • Minolta 

CHOCOLATES . 
• Lowneys • 1'4oirs • Rowntrees 

. they do not need paick!alges of food . 
and olotihing sent to 1/hem. Rather, 
they appreciate receiving Bibles. 

Bender '<l!Illd Wiens had fellowship 
in Baipti:st ohmiches, wihere ma1I11Y 
Mermonites worsh1p. Russi81Il Bap
iti:st ,ohuriohes attended iby Bender 
and Wiens /had 1arge numbers o.f 
yoWllg people in fue oongiregation. 
AUSTRIA · 

A oaimp fur HuI11glalrian ref'U!gees 
is ibeinig set IUip by the MOC Vien,na 
team in ,aiddi,tion to <X>Operative 
material aid idistnibutions with 
otJher relief agenicies. 

It is expected thait this type of 
:service ,t,o .refugees will provide 
good opportunity fur sipiritualJ. anid 
personalized Oh11isti:aln ,oaire. Irene 
Bishop (Perkasie, Pa.), the Vienna 
director, is in ,oharige. The ,camp is 
to 'be staffed with lfive persons, in-
dudiillg Paximen. · 

Mo'.l'e than 120,000 Hungari81Ils 
!have ·crossed ,into Austr,ia from 
Hungiary, making the refug,ee sit
uati,on ,there ,crit1cccl. It is report
ed tlhat ifue Red 0ross 'has mediool 
needs well-in-1han,d as the major
ity of ,the refugees ar,e hea'1tihy. 
New shiipments of maiteriall aid to 
Vienna /have been made b~ MCC. 

MCC is accepting financial con
tributions marked "Hungary" 
through conference offices. Contri
butions of clothing should not be 
designated specifically for Hun
gary, bu,t should be unmarked to 
facilitate processing (this corrects 
earlier statements). 

THE NETHERLANDS 

'!1he Heerewegen Beace Center in 
the N etherlainds is ihousing giroups 
o:f Hu:nga,rian irefugee university 
students WlhHe they are being pro-
1cessed ifoir a!dimiission to Dutch 
scfuoo[s. 

Baul Benider (Goslhen, Ind.), 
MCC peaice section represe,ntatdve 
there, said ,a ,group of 8,5 students 
were at Heerew,egen for orienta-. 
tion. PLans callil for another group 
to repilace the fiirst . 

Four couples· of :students were 
mairried following their aririwil in 
·the Netherlands. . A Protestant 
couple was married in the Men
nonite oh~oh. 

JAPAN 
. J·aipa,n, has afforded widespread 

opportunities for teadhin,g, writing 
and witnessing i:n the area of Clhris
tLan peace foir Melvin Gmgeridh 
(Goshen, I,nd.), the peace s9;tion's 
"arnbaissador" t!her,e. 

1Suioh opportunities ihav•e opened 
· in Menno[lJHe missions, otQ),er Chris
tian g1ro,ups am Cihristian sohools, 
iplus g:roups ,a,nd ii,n,cfividuals wiho 
,are not Cfrlristian lbut seek liglht 
on ·their ,problJ.ems and aire receptive 
to tJhe Christi81Il message. . 

It is reported J ,aipan ihas- a,n in-
1adequate ,aimo'llJ!lt of Christian. Hter
-a:tu:re co,nicerninlg Oh:ristian peace. 
A:rranigemeruts are un,derway for 
the tmns}ation i:nto J ,ap81Ilese of 
J. A. Toews' boo~let "True Non
resistance Thru'41gih Christ." 

MENNONITE DISASTER 
SERVICE 

'Ilhe ,oorrent cl[,ouiglht in fill:e Great 
Plains rseotion ,of the Uillited State.3 
has 1brought about a new project 
in the :framewo,rk of Mennonite 
Disaster Se,rviice--mutua,l aid with 
hay. 
Hay ,committees are ibeing 

fo:rmed in Kansas. to ·arl18Jng•e slhiip
,ments of ha,y ,f,rom oult-of-state 
Mennrnnite ;communities where 
there is ,sur,pilus ihay. This opera
tiion ,also ;repl'e:sents a finlanoiall sav
ing. 

· One of the first s111dh committees 
was formed in ,the Hi<llsiboro, Kans., 
community. In the Hillsboru oper
ation orders were taken from '.llarm
•ers and compiled lby a committee, 
which was autlhorized 'by buyers 
and the local lbanik to go to an oUJt
of-state ,commuruity to 'Il!egotiate for 
the purchase o,f !hay. 

PERSONNEL 
Sam WoUmann of 0airpenter, 

S.D., is the new represent0Jtive to 
MCC of the Knimmer MeillOOnite 
Bretlhren, Chwoh. He replares 
George L. Classen of Yale, S.D. 

Gerhard Reimer (Giroux, M81I1.) 
lhas been made director of the Sum
mer Service pro1giram. He replaces 
Arlene Sitler (Hesipeler, Ont.) who 
is studyirug at the New York Sdhool 
o,f Social Woil'k. 

We Wish Our Members and Many Friends a 

@Joyoll~ ~ hnif m~~ 
and a 

Blessed and Prosperous 

Ct-edit Union rSocietg o(tJ. 
284 KENNEDY, WINNIPEG 2 
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BIBLE INSTITUTES 
MENNONITE BRETHREN 
BIBLE INSTITUTE 
North CLeiarbrook, B.C. 

A oheerful studelllt !body, oon:sist
i.ng of sixty..f,i:ve members, g,ait'hers 
eaiah mO'l1nmg ii,n, tlhe school audi
torium for a thirty-fiv,e minute per
iod of dev;otion. Mter receiving tlhe 
morndng bllessilng iacrlld the day's 
chaHenge, rt.he students make their 
way up 1Jhe stairs to the ,four class
room:s. Six enter the fiirs,t door to 
t'he dg,ht, as d'iirst o}ass students. 
Eniteri111g tJhe (l]Jext door aire itwelllty
two studenrts ,orf the seoond dass. 
Of :tJhe twenty-t'hree in ifille third 
olaiss, mainy aire attending tlhis 
school fbr ,the fi:rst time, beinig 
graidiuates of · a Clhrist1an · hig,h 
sdhool. Lastly, of the fourteen in 
the ,graduaiti,ng class, :twe'lve- are 
1ast year's thiird class students. 

Of tbhe totail st'll!dent body, ' 33 
are fJadies and 32 ·aire men, with 
the avemge ag,e of tlhe SitUJden,ts 
at 20.5. 'l1he avera,ge secruiliar edu
cation stainds art; gmde eleven. 
Those with moce ,adva(l]Jced eduica
tion include a SJtudent friom the 
Winnipeg Bilble Col1le,ge, one from 
tlhe University ·of British Oolum
bi,a, three elementa,ry sdhoo1l teaC'h
ers iand the pastor of a ne1!l}h'bour
ing ~is:sion ,ohaipel. 

The obje ct in aittending this 
school is to ,receive a lbetber worrk
ing knowledge orf ,tlhe Word of God, 
ood sinoe it .is: a v-olUJntary effort, 
in the most ,pant, eaiah studelllt is 
desirous to ta:ke advan:tage of every 
opporitunity 1Jo 11:eam. Ev,en at Te~ 
cess 8!Illd noon ihour:s there wiill be· 
some students feverishly !fumbling 
throug,h one ,oommentar;y after an
otiher, ,getti'Illg ',al'l points of view'. 
It is not oruly intrirusi,c interest that 
prodUJces SIUloh 2Jea!l, :blllt ailso tlhe 
necessity .of meeting assignments 
madie iby :f,airthrful ,and consooraited 
insfuVctors. 

This paist week the AnilllL8!1 Com
mittee ihas !been overly ootive, 
photographing studenits and activ
ities in oi,der to portray sahool life 
to the ,pulbailc. For ,the fiirst time 
in tlhe oohool's ihistory o'Ilie of om 
students is doinig ~11 the plhoto
g['aJifuy for ,the yearbook. So far 
the proofs ihave ,turned ·out excep
tionaJlly welll. This wi1'1 certainly 
reduce ,the high ,oost of tlhe year
book. 

The soh-0011 has also extra-curric
ulair aotivities mcluding a program 
to be irendered in lbhe Fraiserview 
M. '.B. ooumh (Va!Illcouver) on De
cembe,r 9, ,an,d a pros:pective Clhrist
:moo program sdhedwed for 'Decem
lber 16 in the Mennonite Education
aJ. 1-nstitwte art; Clearbrook. Then, 
too, tlhe sohooll preipa['es a weekily . 
half-ihOIUlr ira,dio broadcast. This 
g,ooipcl broadcast may be lheaird on 
KPUG, Belllingh:am, Wasihimigton, at 
9:30 ip.m. ev,eiry ThU!rsd!ay. 

We ihav,e ihad t:he ,p,riviiege oif 
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havmg a muniber of distinguished 
.guest speakers adidTess our morn
ing assemblies. Rev. Lesil.ie Bulh
ler, on ifurilougih !from India, after 
delivering a shorit messa,g-e on ls
am 6:1-8, ,garve a ireport of ,tlhe 
a:ppail.1IDg sipirituail need of the peo
ple in lilldia. · 'l1hen ihe clha1lenged 
the students to yield iillleir lives. 
•completely to God that He mig,ht 
use them for His ihono!r and ,glory. 
Mr. IM. Bed.Jio<rd, Sihantymian Asso
daition, stressed God's faifilrlul.111ess 
verisuis tlhe ·activity of ,the a,dver
sa,ry. He 'based ihis ihear-t-wal1Illmg 
messaige ,cm, I Peter 5:8. He re
fated l1JUJ!Ilerous inc1del1its where 
God had mimcwlously srupp1ied 
tlhetr spil'itua,l and panti:oulairl.y 
tlheir temporail needs, wihile preach
in,g the .gospel to 1o,g,gers, miners 
and fishermen -in . ;the isoi!Jated re
g-ions of our province. 

We are 'bil.essed anew da-Hy, have 
wo11J~e11ful Cihlrtsitian :fieUo,wmip and 
every opporluil!iity to pradiice wihat 
we learn. Greait is our :responsibil
ity! P1ease pray for our sohooil., 
and otlhe,rs like it; we ,n,eed your 
pr,ayers. 

By Viiobor Guentlher. 

,COLLEGES 
MENNONITE BRETHREN 
BIBLE COLLEGE 

National Democracy 
Issue in Debate 

The TeSo1uition for a :recelllt de
/bate at the M. B. Bi:b1e CoUege 
.stated: "Resoilv•ed fuiat Nart;iona1 
Democraic,y is itJhe So1lution to World 
Peace." · 

Nearly ailil itihe students ·and' fuc- · 
ulty meIJlbers we!re present as tfue 
!first spea~er for the affiirmative, 
Mr. Haroild Jantz, ro,se to ouithlne, 
how nationail democraicy lhas been 
,an instrument foc peace. His en,
thusiasitic be-ginning :reminded one 
of a Grecian oratorr defendinig tlhe 
,cause of democra,c,y, lbut wihen he 
quoted 11:Jhe derfiniition of demooraicy 
Trom the American Consbtution 
he broiu:glht us to the present. Mr. 
Ja~tz maintaiined that tlhere aTe 
lbasiicaHy onily two :liornllS o!f gov
ernmelllt il11 ;f;Jhis woo1d: demoorati,c: 
,and totcl!litarian. He demonstrated 
thereupon thait the ",rooorid of tlhe 
democrntilc nart;ioilJS ,in ithe Unitedl 
N aition,s in their efforts for peace 
is ,good." 'llhe tota!li.ltairian s,tJates, 
fhowever, oonstantly' ~o,cked the 
-edlfoTts of the Soounity Council to 
ta!ke steps towa!rd peace. 

The rfi:rst sipeaiker for tlhe neg
ativ-e, Mr. Arritihur Bartscih, stated 
in 'his opening rema,rks tlhat tihe re
solution,, as stated, posed the pos
silbi1lity of a Utopia. He assertedi 
rthait 'lthe question otl' peace is n:ot 
•a matter of g,overnment at ailil." 
"Pe~ce is the tranquillity of tlhe 
so,ul achieved !by the sartiisrfaction of 
man's 'basic wants," he avfil'.red. 
However, naiti0nail 1democrncy has 

(Continued on page 12-1) 

Calling all P_arents 
and Teachers 

I 
In this corner we present a unique assortment of mat

erials to help the Sunday school teacher, the parents, and the 
club teachers make their lessons interesting and practical. 
These aids can be utilized in class projects or as recreation
al pastimes for children. They are excellent Christmas gifts. 

BIBLE PUPPETS 

I Di,amatize the Bible stories with you!r chiildren, or ii.et tlhem wo!rl{ 
.on the project tlhemselves. Children wdU be deil.i,ghted w!ith tlhis 
,paicket oif Bi'bie people to make into unique lifeiike \PUJillP€ts. Nine I 
large f1g;ures, bright ,colors on iheavy ca,rd sto,ck to dramatize as . 
many 1a:s 40 Bible ,dhariacters. Easy to cut out and as.semlble. Heads, 
,armrs, and leg,s are to lbe UI11ite:d by th:reaid, leaving the joints loose 
for free, easy m,ovem·ent. Each. rfi:gure has two ,c,ontroils-one rfor 
lSIPeeah., one for the 0.Jl'll11S. Tal!lest roam. d:s 15 indhes. Scriipt for 8 
1pliays. Mrunuail. witlh complete instl'1\11Ctio!l1S. 

Onily $1.25 

PAPER-CRAFT BO(i)KS 

Here are two 'books of paiper-<orad't mmdw-ork ideas for class and · 
diamily •grouip rwo!rk. Oontai= many ,pa1Jt.er,ns for 3-<dimensionail. fig
ures alili? scene~. Indrude,s a list of materi:ail. needed, fuill, ea,sy-to-

1 
ifullow mstl'Ulctlon:s, a'Il!d aictual photographs. Ln addition to tlhis, 
the ~anid~new Paper-craft for Christma~ a!lso ,c0tntams patterns for 1. -O:hr1Stin_ias oarids, i!iavors, lbocr:der, 0.(llJd wundow dooo[")a,tiorns, and 3-
drmerus10J1ail tree ornaments. Size, 8 ½ x 11 inches. 

• Piaper-Criaff for Chrismas 
• Paper~Craft Scenies ion the life ,of Christ I 

Elach $1.25 11' 
CUT-OUT AND STICKUM BOOKS 

Here is attriactive hian'drw~,rk di~r the :pll"e-sicihooil. clhild. Each 
book lhas twelve pages of outline tp]ctures. F\Jj,l-;()o1o.r p1ctures on 
~ed paiges 0,re to ibe out out, moi:steinecl, and: stUJOk on itihe out-
1:ines. Back,giround to lbe co[oured. Extce'llent for use in the ihome or 
at Sld.hool. · 

• I Liearn About God • I Learn F11om God's Book 
• I Dearn About J1esus • I Learn About Bible Animals 

_'llhe next se1;ies is :for oJder chllCll'en,, oolilitalintlnig interesting 
st?I'~es for the Pirl~~ry an,~ ~:und.?1' c~d. They provide an enter
~nmg an~ educiationail aict1v1ty m wihiclh boith ·the stories aind the 
1Pilct'll!res w11il. ih_elip to teacll lessons ,~n Oh:ristian ch~acter and living. 
~ere are aigain, ,gummed pages wli:tfu fuwl-<()(Jllor ip:1:0tures to cut and 
shck onto the outiline. 

• Makie-lt Storybook About Planes 
• Makle-It Stmybook About Boats 

EaJdh 3S Cents 

DOT-TO-DOT OUTLINE PICTURE SETS 

. , :niese lb?oiks ,provid~ intrigu,in;g lhta.nidiwork for cllill:dren. Simple 
B~bhcail outiµnes are ,paxtiailily drawn with a dot-to-,do,t ,pa,a,tei,n given 
fur the pupill. to oom[)1lete. It is a fasciruating activity. Each outlme 
ca:n then 'be 'C<?ilo!red. The title and ScriptUI'e il"eference are ~ven 
w11Jh ea,clh outlme. La.!1ge 11 x 14 mcih ipaiges in eadh oif four di!fferr
elllt iSets. 

• Story of Jiesus • Stories Jesus Told 
• Bible Stories • Heroes of ithie C1'1oss 

Each 25 Cents· 

FOLD-UP STORYBOOKS 

YoU!IJJg 1dhilJ.dr~ wiU_,be thrilled witih these new :oold-lUJP story
'booiks. As t'he bn~ stones are read, the dhild can il.ift uip the flaps 
?n the ~~ymg full-pa,ge ,oo,J.ored,,pictUJres alilKi see what is go
mg on ·ms~de the house, O!r ark. The elemelllt of stmpirise and mys
~e~ m:3-ikes ith~se rea1::Iy unique 'l>ooks. '.Dhere's nothing quite as 
,~nt,r~~11ng lfor little children tihiain, 1io lliift up the filaips and see what 
1s belhmd them. 

• Ark Full of Animals • HoUSJe Full of Prayers 

Each $1.00 

I THE CHRISTIAN PREfS, LTD. 
159 Kielvin St., WimrlpP ~ 5, Manitoba 
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done nothing to change !human nat
'llll'e: He saiid, '"!1he post-revolution-
,ary · man, ,educated, elllfranclhised, 
and emamdpated, ihais nOlt turned 
out . ,t,he predicted new man. He is 
tihe old Adam." Mcr:. Bartsclh illeJ.t 
1lhat if rrna:n's needs air,e IllOlt sati5~ 
d!ied, ihe tri,es to sa,tisfy it:Jhem by 
war and not ;by national demo
•craicy. 

· The very natur,e of a democracy 
Lis round in it<YleMI1JCe, Mr. Heney 
Regehr, the seoond speaker for the 
,affirmative s tated. This t~Lerance 
i,s ,effected in a democratic nation 
lby vru:,ious ethn1c ,giroups livin<g 
pea,ca!bly wi1Jh one a,notJher, as in 
CaJI1iaJda.. Mr. Regehr showed tlhiat ' 
;his,toTica!lly ithe demoora,tic nations 
,are pea,oe-making• aJI1Jd peace-lov
ing. 

The fina'l speak,er, am,d second 
speaker focr: 1lhe negiative, Mr. J,aike 

Dueck, said :that rurtional demo
cracy ifosters nationalism, w'h1oh 
was one cause of -the First World 
War, for instaiooe. National de
mocra,cy ''has not ·eli.Inmaited the 
ooonom:ic problems of distribution 
anid mass prod/Ulction, which are the 
·cause of war," lhe oontilllrued. 
Neifiller !had democracy eliminated 
racia.l diiscrimina,tion, as shown in 
the southern United States. He 
concluded, ''The quar,rel of ,cfuHdTen 
alt 1lhe sand pile; Hitler's invasion 
of Polarnd; and England's attack 
upon Egypt vividly illlrustrated 
human: T11ature. Hitler wais greedy 
fOT 11and ,a,nd power; Engiland in
tended to ded:·end her :inteTests; 
8JI1Jd tlhe ,ohiild wanted the sand: 
pile." This tl'lailt od' ihuon8!11 na;ture 
democmcy iha:s not :oha[)Jged. 

The ·standaird of rtlhe debate was . 
h1g1h. A ,great deal of inves,tiga
t1on ,a,nd ,pr,epa,ration haid preced
ed it,he •delbaite, but ti:me limited 
€11ahoratton, O[lJ poiruts, w!hile defin
d ti-01ns ,had to lbe out to a miinimum. 
'11he rebutta•Ls were 'DIOt on as hi,gh 

\i\TE WISH YOU JOY AT 

Chr-i§trna§ 
AND ABUNDANT BLESSINGS THROUGHOUT 

THE 

~ew .,,,ear-
" Good Will to all men" ... this, in its deepest meaning, zs 

our wish at Christmas. 

Redekopp Lumber & Supply Co. 
WINNIPEG 5, MANITOBA 

HA VE YOU ORDERED A 

GIFT 

SUBSCRIPTION 

to the 

Mennonite 
Observer 

already? 

You can still please your friends with a gift subscription to this 
weekly family newspaper, bringing Mennonite news and views 
from across Cariada and around the world. What better way to 
remind your friends that you are thinking of them? We will send 
them a card to tell them of your thoughtfulness. 

Please send a MENNONITE OBSERVER gift subscription to 

Name 

Address ····················· ········································· !. ................ •.. ......... ... .. 

THE CHRISTIAN PRESS, LTD. 
159 Kelvin Street Winnipeg 5, Manitoba. 

a stanidlalrd· as the rest of 1lhe de
bate, 1lhe j,udge.s stated, for they 
were ,],a,Clking in a wider historiical 
oUJtlook and ins~ght. The judges 
!felJt 1Jhe delbatom had the idea tlha:t 
derrnooraicy wias a recenit develop
ment, wthllle the Gree~s in 350 !B.C. 
iha,d a ,pmer form of, i:t than we 
have tO'da,t. "The prepared speeclh..i 
es w&e ex;oelllerut. Teamwork was 
good,'' stated tlhe jiudg,es. 

The adifimnative won rthe debate 
by a IIliaJI'll'IOIW IID8JI'lgm. 

By Walter Daftl!I. -
COLLEGE ON THE AIR 
IN DECEMBER 

Winnipeg, Man. - The M. B . 
Bilbl,e Oollliegie A,oa,ppelilia Ohoir aind 
Rev. Dawd Ewert 18Jl1e on tlhe air 
over CJOB, Wiiml!ipeig, eviery Sun
day mornrliillg dumimig Deoem'ber. 

The Ba,st(J(J:'s Evaingieiliioal F'ellJOw
slhip iof Wiinnipeig spanso!l\S a haD.f
horucr: progmam every SUDlda,y mo•rn
ing :flriom 7:30 rto 8:00 a.m. They 
ihave 1asked ,1Jhe M. B. Bilb'le Col!1ege 
11Jo ,rupply a ,clhioor arnd speaker for 
1the December ~ervwaes. lit is a live 
brio1aidca1st, ,rieqrulimmg 1eairly viisrung oni 
11Jhe pairt oif ~e ,chloiir, but .iJt !is a, 

UJnique ,experience inev&1ftleless. 

On tke Jlorizon 
December 16, 23 and 30 .:,_ The 

M. B. , .,13,ible Co,H.eg,e .A!aappella 
OfuiT an:d Rev. Da'V'id Ewert may 
be iheaJI1d ev,ery Su'llld!ay momilnig, 
7:30 ito 8:00 ia.m., tlhlrouglho,u,t De
cember on CJOB, Wmnipeg. 

December 15 - The choir of the 
Elmwood M.B. Church will sing 
the cantata, "Christ and His Sol
diers", in the Elmwood M.B. church, 
155 Kelvin St. 

December 16 - The choir of the 
Regina M.B. Church will present 

the cantata, "While Shepherds 
Watch" in the Regina M.B. church 
at 2226 · McKay St. on December 
16, 7:00 p.m. Helmut Klassen is 
the director. 

December · 21 - The Winkler 
Bible SdhooJ willl. present their. 
Chri:stma,s pl'\og,ram at 8 p.m. in the 
Mern11Jonite Brethren: ohurCJh in 
Win!k!1er. Man. 

December 21 - The Betlhian:y 
Bilble Institute of Hepburn, Saisk., 
wi!ll 1present 1lheir Clrnistmas pro
gram in 1Jhe iH~brurn M. B. Aud-
itori= ait 2 p.m. "' 

December 28-30 -Rev. J. B. 
Toews •and Dr. A. H. Unruh wHl 
,speak at ,the allllnu:ail. "Bilbelbespre
ohung" in the Elmwood Men'Ilionite 
Brethren ·clhull'lcih. Se~ p,ro,gr,am on 
page 4. 

Feb. 11 to March 9. - 'I\he Cm
adian MenI1JOnite Bible Co1Hege is 
SPCJII!'S'Q'rmg a Mimsters' Course, 
with a variety of iSulbjects, ibo1Jh ex
egeti1oal ,a,nd practioail, lbeiillg ofiler
ed. A,ppli!oatioil!S slhotill!d he in by 
December 31. '!\hose interested 
shouLd write to Rev. I . I . Friesen, 
C.M.B.C., 600 University Boule
vard E, 'I1uxedo, Winniipeg 9, Man. 

I BEST WISHES 
for the 

SEASON II 
it Redekop Electric Co. 

Limited 
966 Portage Ave., Wpg. 10 

Phone SP 5-4481 

Relzgzous Record Dealer 

Free Catafo~e_ Llsti~g 
.over 2,500 selections. 

•.-iltlltl)lltlltlltlltlltlltl~~~-

We Wish All Our Customers and Friends 

JOY AND PEACE AT 

AND GOD'S BLESSING 

DURING THE • 

.New ljear 

C, A. DeFehr & Sons Ltd. 
78 Princess St. 10970 - 84th St. 

_ Edmonton, Alta. 


